
[The first book publisbed in A-,rica ID favor of the 
Seventh day, ... tb .. _ Chns&ial"Babbath, .... -
by Samuel Beebe, of Oyster Pond., Long bland and 
prmted m Boston m 1722 The only copy we know of 
III in the '<Sabbath Library," m New York It .... as 
written In answer ta a book pubhsbed by Mr. WaeL;. 

worth, m ftLvor of tbe First·day As Mr. Beebe was 
uuder tba necessIty of obtammg tbe consent or per
mlO,IOn of the Governor to prIDt tbe book in Connecll. 
eut, ~lId as some difficulty occurred on tbis point, we 
oxtract the mtroductlon as a matter of curiosIty. Wben 
It IS remembered that tbe first newspaper publIShed In 

North AmeflCR, was prmu,d m B03tou in .April 1704, Bnd 
that In New York, no paper was puhbsbed tIll 1725, thIS 

book of Samuel Beebe's will be conSidered the more 
, cllrlous.] 

AN BU1lBLE ADDRESS 
TQ tll.~ :Jonorable GUttDON S.u.TOllOST.A.L, ESQ # Gtwern .. 

or of hl8 MaJesltea Colony of ConflectlCUt 1n Nt1JJ 

E1!!Jla"d 
May ,/ please your Honr>r 

Smce It IS the most certain mark of trne ex
cellency and the great test of character of trne 
honor ILUd virtue tbat mortal men can be accom
pltshed WIth. And which Will the .m.ost enoble 
und dlstmgnlsh them from other men both here 
and hereafter, is to promote the glory of God 
uccordmll'to hiS own Will; and tha.t can no other 
ways be done, but by maintaiDlDg, observlDg 
and propagating Ins laws j one of which is hiS 
fourtll precept III the decalogue, which has ~uf
fered VIOlence auove a thonsand years by that 
l!ttle horn (the Roman power called ChrIst
Jail) thllt speak great words against the Most 
11lgh, and wore O]1t hiS saints and chauged 
times and laws, to wit, the second and fourth 
commands, as Church history declares; and 
smce It bath pleased God, out of hIS wfiDlte 
grace and good Will to his Chnrcl!, to raise np 
many excellent lights in it for reformation both 
ID Germany, France and England, who have 
10 some measnre restored the authority of 
God's royal law, and thereby the troe worsbip 
and service of God (by dlscoverillg I and de
stroyiug Idclatry) accordmg to tli8j Becond 
command. So that we are now delivered from 
that Popish darkness of idolatry in Ill. great 
measnre, blessed be God for it; whichl may en
conrage ns, and It does enconrage me to be en
deavorlDg (according to that measnrel of light 
recel ved) for fnrther reforma tiOll, from the 
same grand fountain of principle, t~ Wit, the 
express will of God, revealed in hiS word, IIlld 
SlIch IS the Seventh-day Sabbath (reqOlred by 
the anthOlity of hiS fonrth comman~) which 
has been changed tc> 0. Io.boring dllYr by the 
LlLtie Horn; as it was foretold ip. ,the holy 
Scriptures; and the first day of week introdu
ced mto its room, to the great abnse of God's 
authority 1D hiS royal law, according to St. 
James' 

So that the controversy now is, whether the 
Seventh-day shall be celebrated for tbe Sab
bath, according to the royal law of God III the 
holy Scriptures? Or, the First-day of the 
week, wInch was superstitIOusly mtrodnced 10 

the room of it, m the Roman ehutch? without 
one word of God for it t; 

And SlUee 1I1r Wadsworth (as its advocate) 
has endeavored to prove its legitimacy from 
the wdM of God, and practice of the primi· 
tive Fathers And I have briefly (yet fully) 
answered all his allegations, argnments aud an
thorities, to grant that I may have ltberty to 
put the same 1D prmt, that others may read 
and judge; for It seems very unreasonable m a 
judge, to hear the plaintllf's pleas and argn 
ments, and not to suffer the defendant to apeak 
a word in the defence of the case; and yet 
give judgment against him. 

Nehemiah, that excellent Governor of In
dah, how eminent and exemplary was he for 
relormatlon? and in special for restoring God's 
Sabbath to its proper use, and dne sancttlica
tion. Worthy of the best Governors on earth 
to follow. And siuce It is objected, That the 
Seventh-day Sabbath has not been observe.d 
for above a thousand years, but by very fe,wi 
and that if it bad been the Will of God, that 
the Sevr.nth day shollld have been observed for 
the Sabbath; He wonld have made it known 
long ago to hi~ dear c hlidren, and -faithfnl min
isters. ThiS is no argument at all, for it was 
the express commBnd of God, that the child
It'n of Israel should dwell in booths. Lev 23: 
42 And yet this dnty was neglected Crem 
Joshua's time to good Nehemiah's time, as in 
Neb 8: 17. Notwithstandiugmany choice men, 
kings and prophets, who ltved in the neglect of 
it, all the time between. 

So hoplDg yonr honor will be no hmdrance 
of light and reformation, in 80 weighty a. case, 
but a prom-tter of It 

I remam your honors most hnmble and obe
dient servant, iu what I ma.y. 

SliIUEL BEEBE. 
Oyster Ponds, Sept 5, 1721 

SAMUEL BEEBE 

THE CHRISTIAN READER 

ably agreed tli'~P~~l~~PJi!~~! raie of: reingti.i.oll, 

the ~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~1r!~' or dimmnitlOn. 9] 
ancient that will 
anythmg new that 
bonnd to nnscrlptnral 
in custom itself doth many 
Believe It to be the honor of religion to 
and captivate our wisdom and faith, to 
revelatIOn. 

2d Counsel That you be determined by this 
rule, In the whole of religion, that your faith 
be right ajd dIVIne, the wOl:d of God mnst be 
the fonnda tion of I t, and the authority of the 
word, the reason for it 

Yon may belie lie the most importallt arti
cles of fl1lth, with no more than a homane 
faith j and tins is evermore the canse, when 
the prinCipal faith IS resolved into, is any other 
than the Holy Scriptures For an Orthodox 
ChrIstIan to lesolve his faith into edocation, 
lUstrnctlOn and the persoaslon of others, IS not 
an Ingher reason thao a Papist, Mahomatao or 
Pagan, can produce for his religIOn. Pay also 
unto God the worship that" ill bear the trial 
of, and receive the establishment by thIS rnle 
Have always ID readllless 0. dlvme warrant for 
the worship yon perform to God. Bebeve that 
no worship IS acc"p,ted, line] that .only which IS 

directed nnto,and commllnded,auahath promise 
of a blessmg flom the word of God Beheve 
that worship not divinely cummunded, is in vain, 
UO! Will anower the neceSIUIlS and expecta
tions of a Christian; and is a worshlppmg you 
know not what. Believe \D all dIVIne worshlp~ 
IS it not enough that this or that act of wor
ship is not forbidden HI the word of God; if it 
be uot commanded, aud you perform It, you 
may fear you Will be tound gnilty, and exposed 

diVIDe dlspleasnre. Nadab and Ablhn paid 
dear for ofi'erlDg ID divine worship, tbat which 
the Lord commanded them not It is all hon
Of done unto CllrIst, wben yon accouut that 
only decent, orderly and convement 10 hiS 
house, which depends upou the IllstitUtlOIl and 
appointment of himself: Who IS the only head 
and lawgiver of hiS church 

They also add, (Page 10: ch.l, Sec. 10,) 
The Supreme Judge hy whICh all controversies 
of religion are to be determmed, and all de 
crees of councils; opinions of aucient writers, 
doctrines of men, and private spirits are to be 
exammed, and \D whose seutence we are t.o rest; 
can be no other but the holy Scriptures, &ic 

All which are snch undeDiable trnths, ~ljat 
they cannot be gainsaid by any Christian. And 
yet if theY,were bnt believed, aud practiced, I 
sh'luld have no need to have writ an answer to 
Mr. Warllsworth's nnscriptural discourse: 
wherein he endeavors to advance the FJrBt-day 
of the week for a Sabbath, that has no com
maud of God for it; nor threatening of God 
for the neglect of It, nor promise or God in 
the keeping of it, as I find 10 all the books of 
God 

And I mnst tell yoo, that the command of 
God, alld that only, IS the gronnd of dnty. 
And the threatemng of God, and that only, is 
the gronnd of fear And the promises of God, 
and thll.t only, is the ground of hope. 

He that hath my commandments, saith our 
Lord, (Johu 14: 21,) and keepeth them; helt 
is that loveth me, shall be loved of my father; 
and I wlUlove him, and Will maDlfest mvself 
unto him, verse 23. Jesns answered and'said 
noto him, If a man love me he will keep my 
words, and my father Will love him; and we 
WIll come nuto him, and make onr abode With 
him. 'rhis is one of the precious promises tha~t~iHt-femILles 
Peter speaks of 10 his 2. Epistle, chap. 1: 
Thereforeckeep yonrselves m the love of 
by keepmg the commands of God. 

That thou mayest so do, and thereby have a 
right to this, and all other of tile promIses of 
God ts the hearty desire of thy 80nls well 
wish~r, and one of the meanest of Christ's 
members 

SAlIUEL BEEBE. 

THE AUTHOR'S PRAYER. 

o Lord, anse, beat dl)WD tby foes, 
WhICh do thy holy laws oppose, 
They break thy laws. Bet up thell' own 
And wilt thou Lord let them alone 
'tby Sabbath they do quite despise 
'To vindicate It Lord anEe 
And let it not be trodden down 
Since all the pOlVer IS thy own, 
But grant 0 Lord th .. t may Bee 
The Sabbatb for to Nst With thee. 
WhICh If they keep t' will be a Sign 
Tbat tbou art theirs and they lU'e thine, 
If not 0 Lnrd yet grant tbat I 
May in tby Sabbath live and die. 

Since it hath plea,ed thee 0 Lord 
A ccording to thy blessed will, 
11[ y heart tn open thy word, 
Under whose ~onduct keep me 8tlll, 
Even until I have run my race, 
L 000 let me with tby word keep pace, 

Being content to bear the cross 
E lien while on earth I do remain 
Esteeming all things else as loeB 
B ut only J esUB who was alain, 
Expecting "ben he cornea agalp 
E terlU1l glory to obtain. 

Who will Enter into Heaven. 



... 
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seamen. Here is a case from the volume, page and sighs in sadness for the sweet confidence 'ttfhUliutiurq these shall rise np to take the :work of evangel-
231 : too early lost.' ;}lJ, izing the benighted portions of, the world into 

wA landlord, lacking a man to make np a =:o==========--,==:d~~' t~eir own hands, the mission work must be a 
crew met a German glazier on Long Wharf The following incident has had its connter· Hindrances to the Snccess of ml!ic'lII,J.ll difficult and laborious one. The hindrauces 
with' a pack of glass on his hack, and said 
him, 'Hie my good fellow, don't you want a part iu almost every age. A revival of many 'l'he friends and opposers of the immediately before the eyes of the missionary, 

J'ob?' 'Yes sl·r.' ,'I want you,' said the, shark, ancient practices and opinions, once considered 11 'h d a~ he looks upon the field before him, are snffi-,. enterprise, do not a appre en OUO', ,lI,,,,,,,',"'. ; 
,'to put soine g'lasB in the' stem ot /that ship,' orthodox, would subject their advocates to a ciently embarrassing to dIscourage all who 

, I of this labor. It is comparatively ~n 
pointing to a ship in the stream. 'IJump into charge as serious as the one mentioned. Let have not an' unwavering faith in God. , 

h d I 'll k b d' S task to convince an impenitent sinner Ofl.LBe ' my boat ere, an to. e you on oar. 0 anyone but examine tbe views of the early 'Because of these hindrances, many who 
off they' went.' As the German -a,t in the C of Christianity. It is a very , . - ' 

hristians conceru'lng the II State of the dead" hope ~or salvat~lon ior themselves, have no faith stern of the boat, much pleased with tJ1e pros-' , labor to convince a benighted "" 
pect of a good job, the shark said to him, II Christ's Mission to the Spirit World, during same truths. The former lives where the missionary euterprise, and refuSe to give 
'Will you have a cigar, sir 7' 'Yes.' So the nis threll days burial," " the coming of Ohrist," ideas are constantly before his mind ii the aid of their sympathy, money or, prayers. 
glazier sat'andipuffed as he used tolldp hi~ thhe and many others, and he will find a wide de- quires a greater effort to shut out th~l'C(lIi,,~ rejoice that the number of such in our 
Fadberlladnd, bn.ti'bheforbe thte reafcht'hed bt ~~s lIThe parture at present from them. Many of the tions of truth than to receive them. ~. ,.0'" i(lhuirch,es is small. J, B. 
tum e over 10 ~ e 0 om ,0 • e oa.. e sermons of that age would now be considered 
shark threw his !?ack of glass lUto the bay, . ter lives where such ideas are unl~nown, 
and running 'alongside hailed, 'On deck, there! as heretIcal as the thirty-secoud lecture of" Dr. cieties in all their relations are COlistlmiii'.p.iI 
lower away and haul up this man.' A- re,pe Ohalmers was by the Presbytery of Bath. Mr. a different basis. The objects of pursuit, 
is lashed around him and he was haUled up. Smith is not the only one snspected of heresy, hopes that inspire the heart, ami. all the !rlo-
;rhe sh~rk ~an into the captain's offic~l , and on :grounds quite as sonnd as was tives that inflnence to action, have nothing i'n 

Q\:;mlmmttitatintlll. 
For the Sabbath Recorder. 

Sectarianism. 
Oapta~, I ve got you a. first rate sallpr. Should you deem the article worthy of a place 

he's a lIttle boozy to·day, bnt he'll be ,all rIght . .. them corresponding to the doctrines and hopes MESSRS. EDITORS :-Your correspondent S. 
to-morrow,' and got his advance. 'l1he poor lD the Recorder, please IOsert It. of Christianity. The literature of the country, S. G., in reviewing an article of miue on this 
German waked up at sea with a longer job 8. s. G. the teaching of the wise men, have nothing subject, fell into some mistakes which I wish 
before him than he had engaged for, and the An Old Heretic Caught. in them to raise the mind from its native base- to rectify if I can. 
worst of the business is, he must not only 
work for nothing, but be kicke4 and cuffed With amusement and no little instruction, ness to such contemplations as Ohristianity in- He holds substautially, that variety and di-
through the whole voyage for ~aving .the pre- we have been reading an account of some curi- spires. The Pagan's idea of God is regulated versity, of capacity and 'edur.ation, must result 

h· If th h ous Presbyterial proceedings in the northern . . . . 
sumption to impose Imse 0 . e s Ip as an part o. f the State of New York. It appears, by those ,:ords aDd terms In hIS vernllcalar in a variety and diversity of religious oplOlons 
able seaman, when he knew no ~ibg about the th t th . f P b f that describe the ~ 1 d f th t and practices. This idea in one form or au-business. The cigar was drllgged." alOe congregatIOn 0 ratts urgh, 0' a se go s 0 e conn ry. 

"On one occasion a shoemaker stepped to which the Rev. B. C. Smith is pastor, and 'the It is difficult to divest \lis mind of these ideas, other made up the bulk of his review. 
the bar to take a drink and walked up the next memb.ers, less than twenty: out of three h.undred and give him a correct idea of the true God. Thefiniteness of the human mind, on which 
day at sea, and did not get b~,{ ck to his busi- a~d eIghty ha~e. become 100cuicated .WIth -the He clings long and tenaciously to his first im- he dwells as involving imperfection in knowl-

vIrus of Oberhmsm, and those other Isms that.. . ' . . 
ness, for nine months."· come with it, like the humors of the human ~resslous, and. to hIS ~ucestral forms and ob- edge, IS all. of the sa.me. nat~re o~ t~e ~Iverslty 

Another case is given of ~ man who was put system that collect together in one sore spot, Jects of worship. He mvests the true God, notIced-as It ImplIes hmItat~on and 
on board, as it was supposed, dead drunk, and becoming disaffected, sought to effect his re- with the attributes belonging to his own gods. progress. 
his advance wages d,rawn ; bnt the next morn- moval With, this faction,. the Presbyte!y To remove all his old ideas and give hilll cor- That variety and diversity of views and 
ing, wheu the captain tried t,6 wake the man Bath sympathIzed, and deSIred Mr. Smith to rect ones of the true God I'S a labor unknown '1 f< 11 fr 
up, he found that ~e was dead, and had been ask a dismission from his people. This he de practices iu religioD, necessarl y 0 ow om 
for a day or two. ! I I clined, as his people desired him to remain, and in a Ohristian community. these facts, I do not admit. For whatever a, 

a~ide the cons'equences of our Ilolltrilnes, or, to 
be consistent, we must them. We 
must not preach unI30n.ditiona~ non-resistance, 
and th~n admit that under circumstau-
ces it may be jnstifill.ble to' ; ,nor that all 
who pass among men for have a 
right to the Lord's Snpper, then refuse it 
to them; either men are guilty 
and agreeing, as to what the 
they are not. I b~lieve 
like the lady's I mentioned, ca:rti!ld 
imate extent, will justilY every 
the SUD. I know that Bro. 
any such views as that lady J?r()fes:sed to en-
tertain, Still, I believe his to be jUstly 
chargahle with the same I can-
Ilot get along with such ,in attempts to 
be critical, I therefore it. Men, or 
women, may attempt to work into 
the faI;lCY that eyery body they 
know how, and that every is just as it 
should be, but when they all, they 
know that there is no truth in a conceit. 
And what men know, (thanks our Maker) 
they cannot effectually make disbe-
lieve, but must practically fall 
the basis of aIrtheir callmla,tiOlI~. 

upon it as 
So will Bro. 

G. have to do. And bad as hates Sectari-
anism he will find himself a by his' 
own showing. His articles Sectarianism 
to consist in a man's refusing ,acknowledge 
the adequatelless, or, cOllllp,eten~y of the claims 
which others may set np to id' Ohrist
iau faith, by refnsing to cOln!Djme with them, 
This with Bro. G. is Sel~talria~li~m if there is 
any. A,t the slime time; co~fesses he 
would refuse that acJmo'w!t~dg!nelnt to some Read the above, ye, uneasy, wild country he was very well satisfied with them. At MallY of the forms and objects of Pagan man's capacities or education may be, so far as 

b h · h o! t th I t I th th P b t f d th t M S 'tb h' h t' h Id h' he advauc"s I'n the knowledge of truth, he kinds of errorists, by.declining sit down with oys, 11' 0 1tc to 901 0 sea; en earn 0 eng e res y ery oun a r. ml wors Ip ave a more enaClOUS 0 up()n IS < 

drink grog, whiff a pig-ar, and cut a. 'isailor's ~as unsound in doctrine j he had become~so mind. Anc~stI'al worship and the honor aud must know, just what every other man knows, them at ~he commuUlon-table. not Bro. G. 
flonrish 1 Thats theiroad to de~trllctlon. mtensely orthodox, that he had gODe clean over reverence due to parents, are so blended in his who understands the truth, on the same sub- 'a Sectarl~n 7 Does he not himself one? 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ ~to dangerous and destructive error, and must· If OliO man has not learned, or, cannot ~ut I object t~ hran~ing 'UU1V1~lU""", or socie-

also, to give to ~ristianity her own available 
power, Ckri8tiam mfUt congregate and have 
their business and education all planned and 
carried on, on Ohristian principles. ' 
Ho~ long wonld children live where serpents 

could bite, and sting ,7 Just ~s long as young 
children or young converts' could live in wicked 
company. 

The safe-the ,lIure conclnsion, is, Christians 
must settle ·to~iher. . 'Till then Ohristianity 
must be in Slavery, and Iier anthor dish!>nored. 

In order f~r Christians to congregate for the ,
above purposes, is there auy ueed of being 
Shakers, Millerites or .Mormons? Nay, we 
verily belleve that the wicked 0If1l. has been 
aiming by,these spurious inventions, to pre
possess the public mind 'against the plan by 
wh,ich (fod desires to fill the world with His 
glory. , , 

So 'it was in the first ad vent of J eaas Christ. 
There had been many false pretenders to the 
Messiahship, which prejudiced all bigoted and 
superficial thiuk~rs against the.true. So it is 
now. , 

, 4fr'h 4. hi. th 11 r~J. ' e called to account for heresy, The Presby- mind, as to be most difficult of separation. learn what another has, certal'nly, he I'S under tIes., as Sectarians, SImply they feel 
~~r g>U Un ~ rm Un tery,met, and at Mr. Smith's suggestion, it Paganism teaches the ancestral worship.-

was agreed that he shoulI!, expre~s his views on Ohristianity teaches the duty of honor!ng no necessity to fix on opposit~ views and prae- obbged to separa~ t~em~elves others who 

These new, defective s,YsteD:lB, will be a ready 
argument for all who wish to serve them'selves, 
aud not the Lord,' to sll.u~ their eyes and RtO!) 
their ears, against anything of the kind, how
ever good it, may be. They will not stop' to 
enquire, and see the difference between the' 
true and the fn.lse. They will be satisfied with 
saying 'II can any good thing come cut 0/ Na
zareth I" Others may hope to see God's honse 
built, bot cannot feel williug to separate ~heir 
property and,education from worldly inlhi~n'ce. 
Such should not wonder if the Lord takes their' 
property from them and gives it to ~he world" 
or to t~e flames., To those of old who neglect
ed God's house, the word from the Lord came, 
Ye lOW much but iring in little, ana tliat 
'Dhich ye bring in I blow upo" it, becauie oj 
my horue, saillt the '!-ora, which lietk waIte" 
We have the same God to answer to no'W. ~ 

New York, August 20, 1857. 
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The Rellechons of Age, upon the Period 
Youth. 

certain points of doctrine in a discourse, rents. His ideas of worship are so tices from his, h('cause he cannot in such a profess to be Ohrlstla~s, w:hIBthl~r the separa-
they. might hear and judge him out of his own that it is difficult for him to, see that the wor- case, know, or have any reason for/such con- tion they deem necessary, in merely 
mouth. ship of ancestors I' reall 'nf 1 h'l h trary v'lews or pr,actices. declining to hold m. e. mbersh.ip them, or, Accordingly the accused minister delivered s y SI U, 11' I e onor- f 1 h 

. ft' ' Ch' t' d t H h Where bot' are I'gnorant .on any sub1iect, in a re usa to par.tlClpate Wit a very able and eloquent discourse in their hear- 109 0 paren s IS a IS Ian u y. e as f. J E.ivisiOlI-4the 
• :J d' h all acts of worshIp. ing, to which they listened with close and crit- been so accustomed to worship different gods, they cannot be obl2geu, to contra ICt eae 

ical attention, prepared to detect the evidence and sensible objects of different characters, other. If it is s~id that the ignorance of men Of. sects, ddoe~ not prove. Se(ltalqiallisln, 
f h I k· d Ii . . . h eVils an odlons sense 10 o eresy ur 109 un er every gure, or taper. that it is difficult to convince him that he is the cause of theIr contradlCtmg one anot er, " , 

ing off in every period. It is done. The hour h Id h' b G I admit it is ~o. It is not necessarily so, how. now generally used. And 
of judgment came, and the clerical members of s on wors Ip none ut od. To change I thO I shown that Bro. G. is a Sc(ltaI'ian according 
the Presbytery, in the presence of the cougre- from all the forms alld objects of worship re- ever. If men can not earn any mg ese,. > 

gation, condemned him out of his own month. quires an effort'that few are willing to make they can learn to suspeud judgment on points to hls,own acknowledgment, I do not ad-
h· I th h 0 k 10 I dge If a mit the trnth of his position, deny that he 'l'he sermon was rank heresy, a concatenation when illstrncted. To so instrnct, as to bring upon 11' 1C 1 ey ave n I 11' e. . . 

L. C. of errors, and one man set it down as blasphe- conviction clear and full upon this subject, is a man does not know whether the moon is inhab- IS a SectarIan. 
Many things dispose the aged to reflect on my. When the whole body had committed difficult and laborious effort. ited, or what the sun is made of, or what is in __ "'-__ _ 

~ the scenes of' youth. The fresh pleasure that themselves unalterably against the soundness h h' t bl' ed t For t1ie Sabboth Record,,.\ 
of the discourse, the pastor rose and gravely Duplicity is almQst a universal characteristic the centre of the earL, e 1M uo 0 Ig 0 

gladdened tbeir hearts as one new Object after informed them that he had read in their hear- of Pagan lands. It is vastly easier for a be- affirm any thing on those points, and he is an SoUTH Tuo>usroN, Me 

We rea'dily see that the idea of k~eping an
other ,day for the Sabbath, is Ii strong' argu
ment for such a society as is above described. 

We have not three thousand,'miles to go, as 
our Pilgrim Fathers had, to acc?mplisn onr 
object, nor yet the civ~1 law to ,contend with. 
In any towu, we may assemble and attend to 
the duties of life on true Christian principles. ' 

We wish to wake up the minds of the fllith-
ful to the. subject, and see a 'moving to sO,me 
elligible spot, where people of one mind :may 
,.emembe,. the Sabbatk day and keep it holy, 
and make a beginning',of what must fill the-
world. I VERIUS, 

• 
For the Sabbalh Recorder. 

Western Emigration---Again. another presen ted itself to their sight, is lived ing the, 32d lectnre of Dr. Obalmers on the nigh ted Pagan to assent to everything that is unreasonable man if he does. The same holds Although in the Christian Mini.trv 

over again by the aged, as they sit and reflect Epistle to the Romans II I said to him, by a missionary, than to raise a good on all subjects. The trutb is, no man years, I never- had the means Your second article with the above caption, 
on the days that are past There is to be sure The audience bnrst forth in storms of ap- reasonable objection thereto. Those who bas a right to any opinion, or any justification facts in relation to the Sabbath, is also on the right key: It pleased, me because 

-- ~ 

a tender sadness connected with such remem- plause. The feelings of the Presbytery de- 1 h k pecting but what the CU!ltolnalj . h h d' • 1 
picted on their countenances, may be imagined been accustomed to deceit in all the offices of for a practice, un eSS e nows some reason it shows progress 10 t e rig t IractlOn. :dr-

brances, as the _~onsideration invariably comes but not described. They were overwhelmed life, in all business matters, and in religious why he should believe, and do, lIS he does. right one, until within about tw'OIV'P.ltI'R. gumentg are not now necessary to convince the 
up that om youthful days are passed away with confusion, and vainly strove to recover by teachers and religion itself, as understood by True, the mail may have a right to believe and then I have looked at the subject imllBr1~ialllv denomination that it is their tme interest to I 

never to return. Still the remembrance of charging the preacher with deception. But them, hardly know bow to be honest and true. practice for himself, without being dictated by prayerfully, and have arrived to foster western settlements of our people. Thei • 
them is sweet notwithstanding that. No one the case was simple, he had offered and set forth Missionaries bave often found deceit covered me, or any other person,v but'to have, strictly that your views are correct, and inquiries now seem to be: Why have we sncceed..! 
when advanced in years, will be disposed to avoid ~:i~~e;:Vi~~g ~:~ ~~~:t:~ ~::,r~~tl t~::y \~e~~ up under the most solemn and sacred profes:. speaking, a right to hold any opinion, or adopt that the beaut! and glory 'of ed to do s~ little effectnally? Can s.ny thing yet' , 
reflecting on the period of youth unless it has pronounced those views heresy. Their contra- sions of religious feelings and purposes. They any practice, a man is as much under obliga- pears greater than before. be done 7 If so, h'ow shall-we proceed 7, Who 
been darkened by ac1i of wickednP.~s; and if it versy must be with the dead Chalm)rSlLs well have in some cases been completely deceived tion to have, and give a id rea8tm for his This view of the Sabbath has LlOl~rease(l in will g-o' ahead in this matter. Allow! mel 
has, it still must be remembere?~In the re- as with the live Smith. by such professions. There are strong induce- course, as a man is to sh hat he has a legal my view, the importllnce of na~'m" society so Messrs. -Editors, to offer a few of' my thoughts

i 
collections of nge innu/ferable inffi:Ients come Whl1t is to be the end of the matter, we do ments to practice deception in this way. The title to a farm, in order to hold it ; and the man constituted, as to have 11.1\ our and,ed- upon these,points. I 
up. Home, the family, IS the source of a great not know, 'l'ue case is still iu progress. Mr. h f I 'd . . f'l t . " h' ~ 'th h c tion conducted on a trul . I h h' tr t I b d ? Smith has been called to another charge, to ope 0 emp oyment or al m some way IS asuffi- al s a give a reasou ,or IS ,al , as no u a , Y,' P an. 1st. Why as not mg euec u~ een one ' 
proportion oj them, and these perhaps of all the church at Painted Post. His people re- cient plell. for deception. It is constantly nsed. better claims to our confidence, than he who I have long been convinced that: 'power of It has' not been caused by indifference alone. I' 

others are ml?s~ deeply engraven on the memo- fDse to let bim go. A friend writes to him Too often it is successful. The habit has become holds a farm without a proper title. the Gospel could not be known, its true de- There have been attempts and failures. In tbe \ 
ry and heart. Others however, have a fixed and advises him to leave the Presbytery, and so strong and prevaleut, that some mission&- Bro. G.'s attempt to account for the con- sign answered, until Christians IC~lngreg:atl~d Sal/hath Recorder, vol. 9,Nos. 31 and 42, l. e.1 
and cherished record the,re. Our associates in if he does not want to go to Painted Post, to ries have been led to look with fear and dis- flicting opinions and practices among men, on and settled together, so as to 'of for 1853, may btl found an account of an at-, 

, the shop, the field, the school·house, the house go to some post that is not pa~,*~~: Observer. trust upon those that they have received into ihe ground of the differences of capacity and labor, workshops, and school~, seminaries, tempt to do something in the great Missouri 
of God, the, landscape 'with its brook, its Christian and church fellowship. Extra efforts education, aud the finiteness of the human all agree with the religion the family Valley; that effort stopped short, because '--. 
mountain, its river, its water-fall, its lake or i~s ANNIVERSARY OF THE "OPHELETON SEMINA- have to be used to guard them against this mind, so that innocence and Christian good- and the pulpit. We see' that Senator Douglas and President Pierce made . 
ocean, all come forth from memor~'s mysten- RY," FOR YOUNG LADIES, PLAINFIELD, N. J., sin. To look through all appearances and pro.. ness can be affirmed of them in spite of their husbaudry without' culijvation that territory the battle ground ror the gre,a.t ' 
ous chamber, clothed in charms which no pres· WEnNESnAY, AUG. 12, 185'l.-The record of fessions and distinguish between the deceitfoJ strange inconsistencies, is too much like what wonld disgrace hDsbandry; b,e no political parties of the Union, a matter in which 
ent passing pageant can present to the aged this anuiversary is one of special interest. It and true, is a part ef the difficnlt labor of certain lady said to me not long since, when proof of what good husbandry good fence we had not sufficient interest, to meddle. Af. 
pilgrim's view. ' is the first since the removal of the institution the misRionary. I undertook to converse with her on the sub- would do. The, object of good hu:,ba,ndry is to terward the movers in that matter lost interest. 

What-gives more loveliness to these retra- from Easton, Pa., to Plainfield, and no school It has been found necessary on some mis. of religion. The lady said she believed keep down the weeds, and the field and scattered off. Probably similar reasons 
spective views, than anything else, perhaps, is, of equal magnitude, pleasantness of location, sions to retain the youth educated by the mis- that every body did what they' thought was from devouring beasts. Such is might be assigned for other 'failures; in- the 
the confidence or faith which seems to charae- or more beautiful building hllB yet appeared in sionaries and those converted to Christian- right, and added that she always did, and that good religion. .It is to quell all .,."n" main, most of our_efforts have failed for wllnt 
terize them. 'What we n;iean by this is, that New Jersey., We had the pleasure of attend- ity as much as possible in the employ of the she believed that every thing that was done ers and practices, aud promote of organized concentrated movements, ' ' 
in youth vie took things, to be what they ap- ing the exercises of the occasion last week, and mission or under its influence. Those who was right. This doctrine of course justifies to have a fellowship of this kind, .... hAN> 2d. Can any thing yet be doue 7 ' Withoot 
peared to be.' In thll.t feeling; lay the f~lness were well repaid for our trouble, though the go 'out and have no connection with the ruis- war-slavery-Nero-Mayor )Wood-Mrs. has any control but such as aim doubt, mnch may yet ,be done. ,It is too true 
and perfection of the pleasures we enJoyed large hall of the institntion was densely crowd- sion and enter upon other employments of a Cunningham and Satan too. But Bro. G. jects. In this fellowship must be that our people hve been Crowded out of many, 
And now, afte~ so long a time, when webave ed.,The exercises were conducted by E. Dean worldly nature, fall so directly and constantly may say he does not go to snch le1ngths:. Why and education. The world will an eligible situation by the {lverwhelming tidl1 
learned to distrust almost every person and Dow, Principal of the Semiuary, who has long under the influences of deceit that there is but not? I ask. 'If the causes ~o whIch he worldly things foremost j because of JIlmigrants settling all the lands aronnd them; 
thing, perhaps even more than we ought to, been devoted to the cause of female education. little hope of their constancy in the faith. ascribes the contradictions in 'the religious would make them uot'of the world. but this process has at present only widened 
we iook back to the days when our confidence This was the fifth anniversary of the institn- The loss of social position is also a great world are snfficient to render the innocence of will plan their business to get m\lJoey, not to the' distance for settlementS'. Six hnndred 
in those around us wBlj entire, and mourn the tion, and therefore a graduating dass honored hindrance to success in winning converts to the parties as probable as ,he ,would have us get religion; to get the praise of not the millions of acres of public lands yet remain for 
loss of the sweet pleasure which that confidence the audience with their well matured produc- Christ. In embracing Christianity the Pagan think, why are they not sufficient t~ acaount for praise of God: and it will be so settleIpent between the Lakes and the Rocky 
gav~' us. -"How lamentable it is that such tions. The essll.ys and mnsic were generally sat- oftimee has literally to renounce all. His pro- the innocence of all, for 1I11 are subject to them 7 cation. Their education must Mountains, and these afford as elegant loca-
should be the sll.d experience of (we feel isfactory. The next session w,i11 commence on fession nearest resembles the profession of early If, after God in His condescending mercy, so as to make good worldlings, uU"15"UU chris-, tions as any yet occupied. 
obliged to say) everyone, thongh we should Tuesday, Sept. 15th, 1851. Chri8tians, who gave up the world when they has employed the most ample and amazing'in- tians. The Ohurch or House of is to be 3d. How shall we proceed for Bnccess. In-
be glad to avoid it. --'--- put 011 Ohrist and suffered the loss of all things strumentalities and mean! to make his wIn a garden enclosed, not open as a cqlnm,on, It stead of leaving our p~ople to their own spas-

As we go on our journey through life and PARTIALITY TO THE SOUTH.-The Richmond for his sake. When such facts as these stand kuown to men, it is still impossible for them to is to be a city (by itself), but bn modic impulses, to go two or three Of fonr fam- , 
have to do with our fellow-men, we are ever Inquirer, in speculll.ting upon the propects of out before the Pagan as the results of his em- avoid so much confusion and contrll.diction as all the ,world may see it. ilies in a' place-we ne~d a de~ominatione.1 
'more and more impressed with the feeling that slavery in Kansas, has the candor to make the bracing a new religion, so unlike' the one in every where prev~~s, who cau say that all men the responsibilities of religion at organization, with a suitable efficient agency 
they care' only for themselves-that all their following admission; the truth of which need which he has wokhipped all his days, his resis- are not bone~t, anrl only think and act as they send them to schools, fields of to call the attention of all the scattered and 
civility" their professions of regard for us-that not be disputed: tance must in most cases be verr strong. do, becausl' they hlLv~ been educated so, or shops and places of diversion, and floating parts of our people t,o some centres. ' 
all their contracts,. covenants and co·opera- " For our own part; we have no hesitation Should he embrace Christ, his nearest friends hecause their capaci~ies chanced to he of snch hated and the name of Christ ridic~led, ,of settlements affor~ing sach opI1rtunities as > 

tio~s, terminate just where\ they see that they inhexhPresshing the !>tptiniKon, thathevebry G~vetrnor liecome his fiercest enemies. He is cut off a peculiar mo~ld, or such.a particalar confor- Iy-is cruelty of the worst kind., their c.ircumstances and tastes re.quire. What 
cannot malie their own advantage out of the w 0 as een sen 0 ansas as een'IOS rnc- from all former relations and associations, and mlltion I Where shall we stop in the applica- tion always begins with the heart; ! we :want is not theory, bnt actldn. Let our 

d II Tb' ted to act alway with especial partiality to the 'IS as one lost to all he en,ioyed be~ore. tion of this scheme of allowance 7 There seems right and keep it righ,t, and have· I L_ rel,ation existing between ns an t em. IS South; and had all of them oheyed such in- "" brethren ,who are interested, organize and take 
teeling, or'loss of faith in mankind, is apt to structions, by presenting every imaginable ob- These and other kindred hindrances meet to me to be no definable end to it, as presented on the head, no farther than the keeps suibLble measures to direct the ill 'uiring, and 
g;ow'when once it tllkes possession of the mind stacIe to the anti-slavery settlers, the result the missionary at every turn. He finds,con- by Bro. G. Yet he finds himself under the 'well balanced. Not 80 with the "unu. They aid the needy and ther-will enlist he sympa-
and no doubt very often becomes extreme and would still have been the same." stant difficulties that do not beset tbe minister necessiiy of coming to 110 halt in his course, for spread the sails on the head first, rei!:arlile!ls of lhies of the denomination fro~IR lode Isl~nd 
unjust. When we find' that men are worse • in a Christian land. " he admits tha! he conld not sit down to the the ballast of the heart. The world b,av'e to Minnesota; I know the feelings of many at 
than we thought they were, we next mistrust Snch is the rapidity of travel now.a.days, It is more a matter of wonder that any Pa- communion table with persons of certain kinds what they call good morals, but are these the Wut I am sure their ~ ration can 
that they are a' great deal worse than they that the Holy Lll.nd can be reached in less than gans embrace Christiauity, than 'that so few of views. This -reminds'me 'df-a man who for if God and Christ,are left ont? be ~btain~d. r am deeply: inie ' ted myself 
seem to be; and it being impossible for us to a month from PhiladelpbJa., An exchange embrace it. When a single convert is gained, years taught, (a~, his hea~~_ !1~derstood him) of God and the friend~b,ip of the andlstand ready to make an~ --j~ove in' thIS ~i-
know how, bad they are, there is nothiDg to gives as the best route the following: "First there is great occasion to rejoice, and there is the doctrine of ''abSol~~~801I.resistance; as an odds-they are at enmity. They can raction that my health and clr umstances ~ll 
g~I'de or' control the iIilaoPiDati.on, and .it runs to Liverpool, 11 days; thence to Marseilles,. one of the clearest' proofs of the divinity 0, f indisputable reqnirement ,of the Gospel, and unite; one or tlie 0, ther most admit of. r ain of the opin on that ir !)p.r 

0- d h . d th brethren iu the' Eastern As~ociation shOUld 
on to J'ust su!]h length o. the dl8gust which the ays; t ence to AlexandrIa, 8 ays; ence the Ohrl'stian system. The small number of a, fter all, allowed that it migh, t, be right possi- The greaf. obiection against these ul .. 

- H J t,ake the iuitia,to~~ steps they 0 d enli8t.~~ 
mind feels, frOI!l wrongs sulfered, is calculated t~ Jaffa, 2 days; and from Jaffa to the oly converts on foreign missions shoDld by no bly under some circumstanc~,to. fight. But it Chmtianl can't agree. This shows hearty co' operation of all the/actual me~ 

, to carry it .. ' From .this' it happens that City, on horseback, 2 days." means be regarded as an objection to the do to put the" hand to the pl?w look- low state Ohristianity is reduced in of the denomination. Try brethren. 's.' DO; 

I unjust, world cannot be at all certain of being S Th -"~' h'·' ' d t f' sion If it should cost many years of ' ing back" iu such a way. If we adopt the mind. Men can agree in worldly Ibll!!inelss, " '. ' , 
i, J'us'tly J·o,di..ed,by even the best of men. Not th POURGEON·-t · el· t ngls c~rrHes~on en I 0 many' thousands of dollars to briaga that persons have's ~ight to cpmmnne but not in religion-'-Can nnitein bcKlibs ANEW WORK.-Bnnseu hasG~~blishedthe 

!!i ' e ougrega IOnlllS says'- e IS no ou.... h following work: ",Gott in dU, e""hichte oder· 
" '. d r bl t nfti 't" d d I'· d' d d ~ d d "'d Pagan to become an intelligent Ohristian, with us, on the ground that they are Christians ry on some great worldly sc eme, only so, bn~ even goo men are la e 0 s er er crl ICiS e ,an exp alOe an e.en e an . .. . . . . . . ' I th' der Fortschrift des Glaubeus' an eine sittliche. 

l'U ea' eh, others este~m fro,m the, same Clluses. t d .. d th l'k h h b' should be liS much an occasIOn of accordmg to theIr mterpretation of Chmtlani- promote religIOn, the on y ,lOg WeltoriInnn"":-God in history, or, pro ..... 1Il! or, ' . accoun e ,or, an e I ej e as ecome an ' . . ., ' ' . d to • !!i .. --

W' ben 'men,' who in the youth of their mll.D- t d ti t d' d d' £ t h • with the friends of miSSions as more extenBlve ty, we must not afterward turn around an.] to make men of one mm, see the bebef in a. nioral government of the uni~ 
accep e ac, an m ee ,IS as ecommg 10 h E h d P . 'fog to II th th t "1 ti d to h . e them as the ,verse-<if ,which only the first volume.ap~ar~, 

hoo', .d put' their ',hand,s to a religious. profession 11 ' f th 'gn1 tt f conversions at ome. ac converte agan re e a ow em a prlVI ege I or the an armomz , . 
, af LappedaranSce, .onte ,? e re ar a rac Ions is to become an efficient operator in the m~ reason that their views happen to be in om: body, is religion, yet is thonght to be ed. Jewish reviewers :justly remark, tliat uni"· 

and covenant, with full confidence 10 each oth- 0 on on oCle y. " . ' d 't.' sen inadvertently, with great talent and,pro-
erlB :8ingl~heartedness ,!IDd devotion in the ~. -- --. -- sion field. He is not to remaIn as useless opinion lUoorrect or of an extraordinary char- thmg that cannot 9 1 found learning, proves the truth ~f ,t~e fun~a-
same enterprise, come to feel that p,ersonal in- W Under our obituary liead will be found the cause as many chnrch members in a Chds- aeter, for that is denying them what we ac- Now, to wipe away this reproach . mental thought of Judaism" that neither f~te, 
ter~~t has beguiled their associates from that a notice of the, dea~h of Mrs" Lydia Clarke, tian community. The Pagan world is to bi! knowledge belongs to them, and, is an aBBnmp- tianity in the eyes of the world, and them nor necessity, but the Supreme I~te~II\C~, GOd", 
geiierouil and fraternal co-operation in, the mother of our beloved 8i~ter Carpenter, mis- conver.ted mainly through the labors of con~ tion of 'the entire ground of Close commonioll- to see, and say ~ a~ as they once ".u prtjsides ov~r t~e, d~tin~s of ,hn'!1~tl ~d,,~; 
cause which they looked for, the heart sicKens sionary in Shanghai, China. verted Pagans. Till 'iii snfticient number of 0, we must carry out our principles, we must how tAue C~tUlIII lo"e /JIIe aflllithilr," and, material uniVerse. 
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Por the Sabbath Recorder 

Can I become a Scholar 1 

THE SABBATH REC ..,,,---,ER, AUGUST 20; 1857. 
chains .on, to the trader who bo.ught him, who dea~y. hog that deprived him of every power 
took h!m back of the church, In a field, and of motIOn. The dog in the meantime worked 
there, ~ th~ presence of a crowd of spectators, manlii~y for his master and kept the bear's 

The Louisiana Baptist reports a revival at beat him .wlth oyer three hundred and thirty t~th_ 10 constant action defending herself from 
Bayon de Glaize chnrch,LoulBiana,26 baptized. blows, laid on WIth a leather strap nailed to a hiS attacks, thus probably saving his master's 
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II pan I become a scholar 7" How many of 
yon, my yonng friends, have asked themselves 
thlB question? Yon may not have uttered 
precisely these words, but has the question nev-

. board, while the slave was tied down on his life Fortnnately the party which Heidem had 
,.A;. H. Dooley was ordal.ned to the Gospel back naked and blmdfolded. The trader jur.: left Was not far distant and hIS cries for 

mml8try, at Northfield, Indlaua, August 2. whipped him to make him confess who had hel!'; togetber with the dWlings of 'the dog 
er occupIed your thoughts 7 Perbaps some of The Christian Times reports tbe addition of harbored him, and probably would have att~~ted their attentIOn S-:nd one of the party' 
yoo while at work on the farm, in the shop or 26 members to the Baptist church, De Witt II b~aten him till Satnrday night," if such an seiiirig a broad axe, hastened in the directio~ 
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ID the kItchen, have medItated after thifl man- Iowa ?Xcltement had not. been caosed by the first of flie noi~. The animal, not liking the looks 
oer There is Such lin one of my acqoaintance, Mr. Walter Powell, late gradnate of Prince- 1D8talmen~ of scourgmg. of tHIs relOforcement, let go of the man, and 
who has distingUIShed himself at the ncademy ton Seminary, has been ordained and installed Bnt thIS was not the WO!st. OoL Nether· m~e oft' at full speed, Ifollowed by the dog 
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. .. to f th F' t h hLP land owned ao old gray haIred slave who had which soon retnrned badly wounded Parties 
or college and IS no~ ~egarded by hIS fnends pas rOe IrS c urc, ancaster, enn. nursed =him in infancy, and snspecting tbat he are!in search of this daogerous ani~al, whICh 

W B LewII, MYltic Bridge 
Mrl T W Polter, Potter Hili 
Wm Potter " 
Sanda Palmer, Alhaway With pride and admIratIOn. He WIll probably Rev. J. B. Johnson has accepted the call to knew more aboot the runaway and who had has already killed one and nearly another 

stody a profession and take his stand among become. the pastor o! the Oongregational h~rbored him than he chose to tell, he handed t~e inhabitants of DetrOit, within sight of the 
the learned and eminent. The houors and em- church ill South Readmg, Mass. hIm ov~r to t~e same negro trader, to be taken Clt)\ Per G. B. U. 

I t r ffi '11 d d h' d Rev Edwin B Weeb of Augusta Me has to a neIghbormg county and there beaten at \i" • Samuel Jordan, Brookfield '$6 00 to 
o omen s 0 0 ce WI crow aroun 1m, an declined the call ~tended to hIm b 'the :M:av- discretIOn, to make him cORfess. Mr. Root, 75 years old, celebrated the 4th Jared B Orandall " 2 00 
cluster upon his brow, whIle I must toil and erick church and Society East Botton The trader took the old man to a place call- ~t Exeter,. Green. County, WlsconslO, by shoot;. Hezeklah S Green " 2 20 
sweat unhonored and unknown. How I shonld R Willia A'k ' f N k' N ed Bean's station, in the next county, (Gram· 109 ~ead hIBhson-m.law, Mr. Foster The old ~~;:.a:sbHIg:bcock :: : ~~ 
!Ike to be in his place. But its of no use for me ev. m I man, 0 ewar, J, ger,) and there, on Snnday morning, in a sta· gen em~~ ad deeded hiS property to Joseph Clarke" 4 00 
to thmk of distinguishmg myself. I am not has accept~d ~ call from the Hanover street ble, on the pnbllc highway, strIpped and tied on condItions that he and Mrs. Ro?t were . Morns E Brown" 4 50 

talented lIke him. church, Wlimmgton, Delaware. him naked on a plank, strapped his feet to a bde tahkteen car de hor ash Ibongdas tThhey IIv
ld
ed by hilS Obrlst Langworlhy " 4. 00 

Rev. H Harvey, pastor of the Baptist post and tIed his head forward to a brace, and aug r an er ns an • eo. coup e ~:'::':~IBr:~:"~~eona~,dsvllle ~ ~~ 
Come my young friends let us reason togeth. chnrch in Hamilton, N. Y., has accepted an then whipped him by strikmg with a carpen· were subse!lue?tly taken very SICk, w!th sym- 1>000d Whitrord I 50 

er aboot thIS matter. It is na.tural for you to appomtment to the professorshIp of Ecclesias- ter's ha~dsaw-Misslssippi way-which rai~es toms of pol8omng, and, Mrs Root .dled; but Jelirey Ohamplln, W Edmestou 2 00 
have this longing for distinction, but it too tical History in MadIson University. large blisters and bnrsts them, cottmg the hIde Mr. Root drank pretty plenty ~f mIlk, which m Wbltmore "2 00 

m pieces. He whipped him that 8unday tIll neut~allzed the pOlson Some tune thereafter L M Oottre\! "2 00 
often springs from selfish motives The de· ElderT. T. St John has removed from Rose all the neighbors closed their doors-whipped he wJshed to have the body of his wife dng up ~~r~:;s::!~?on:.dl~:!~~:~fe; : gg 
life of dlstmction merely, is an unworthy de- Vall~y, and t~ke.n the. pnstoral care of the him tIll the neighbors pnt down their windows and examlOed, but Foster opposed it violently, RoowellClarke " 200 
sire But there is a pure, enoblmg motive, BaptISt church 10 In Sprmgport, Cayuga conn- and closed the curtams-whipped hIm tIll the and the parties came to blows. Then follow- Mrs J Holl "2 00 
that should make every yonng man and wo- ty, N. Y. women, drIven wild by hearing the blows and ed the del~berate kllhng of Foster, in the pre- Elaha R ,bIDeon, Watlon, N Y 4 00 

R J H P se f h £ Old I h h DaDlel Wilhams. Verona Millo 2 00 man wish to become a scholar. It is that he ev.... otter was installed pastor of the negro's agoDlzing cries for mercy, cried out nce 0 IS ~I e. peop e w 0 ave pr?" Abel G LeWIS "_~ 2 00 
the Presbytenan ch~rch of Maquoketa, Iowa, against it-tIll one man declares If he dId not perty, and WIsh to be ~e.lI tre.ated by theIr D TrowbrIdge, Verona )Tepot 4 00 

or she may be thus enabled to honor God, July 24, by a committee of PreSbytery of Du- stop he would return him to court-till the heIrs, had better keep It 10 theIr own hands Thos Perry, New London, N Y 1 00 
bless onr race, and enjoy the pure DDsnl- bnque landlord of the tavern, after hearing 10 slience as long as they lIve. Ru •• ell G WItter, Durbamvllie 2 00 

Tbomas W Potter" 3 00 
hed happiness which spriugs from a career of Rev WIlliam Orr, a member of the Presby- the infliction of at least three huodred blows - S P Marab HlgglDsvllle 6 00 
usefuloess f Eb K with the saw, went to him and told hIm that The temptatious to whIch young men are ex· John Wllhaml " 30 tery 0 enezer, enton county, Ky., dIed d' th t tt I I . h 

d.3 I h he must pnt an end to it-that he himself was pose 10 IS Cl yare pre y c ear y seen 10 t e JOleph L Perry, Lowell, NY 2 00 
Now if yoo WIll be prompted by such a de· 

SIre, I will tell you a fact which may serve to 
encourage you, while it may seem a warning 
to those of a different class which I shall pret;. 
ty Roon mention It is this It is often the 
case that those who ID youth appear dull and 
unpromlsmg, become in after years hIghly nse
ful members of society, and bnght lIghts in 
the lIterary world; while on the contrary, 

su "en y at IS reSidence on Wednesday morn- f ds t t d b S Ad b k H ing the 6th ult. liable to mdictmeut for BufferIng 8uch thmgs rau perpe ra e y ams, ar eeper at Iram Sherman" 2 00 

Zion's Advocate reports the addition by 
baptism of 26 members to the chnrch at Da
mariscotta, Me , lind 17 to the FIrst church, 
Bangor. 

Rev George B. Ide, D. D, pastor of the 
Baptist church in Springfield, Mass., has been 
appoiuted professor of BIblical Theology in the 
Falrmoont TheologIcal Seminary, Ohio 

on his premises and that he was unwillIng to the Howard Hoose. Adams had the sole Heury {lrandall DeRuyler, N Y 4 00 
h filth d t th b d't Elta. RegerB " 2 00 bear It any longer c arge 0 a e money pal a ear, an I JOlepb L Bordlck " 2 00 

The trader became very angry at this inter- seems for years he has been abstracting from Lorenzo I> BurdIck" 2 00 
ference, and told the landlord that he had sent the same, from 810 to $20, or 830 a day, and PhlUea.O Bnrdlck n 2 00 
a boy to get hIm a bondle of whIps to scourge thr.t he has taken in all probability 820,000. Mattbew Well. .. 2 00 

Th bta ed h h d d Alanson G Ooon " I 00 
the negro's back when the flesh shoold be too e money so 0 In e as expen e upon W G Orandall " 2 00 
moch cnt np by tbe saw; and, finally, finding fast horses, corrupt women, costly dress, and Wall Crnmb "6 00 
he could not go ou, he turned the negro Into allll!,anner of pleasures upon which he set his BenJ H Bullman " 1 00 
his wagoll, III dIsgust at the Bean statIOn peo- heart His employer had perfect confidence in FrederIck Gardner " 2 7[} 

J ALLEN, A. M .. Prof. of HI.tory aud MelapbYlica. 
14 No 26 I> FORD, A. M, Prof: of Greek Uld AgIlClollural 
Ii 52 OhemlJltry. 
l4 52 Rev. E. P. I.ARKIN, A. M., Prof of Latin wllal,. 
14 52 Bud Literature. 
14 52 Mrs A M. ALLI!lN. Preceptr_ Uld Te..,her or 011 
14 52' PaID'tlng and PencliJng 
14 2 Mra. S E LARKIN, Teacberof Voeal and Ialtromenlal 
14 Muolc 
14 M .... H G. MAXSON. Teacber o[ DrawlOg, Embrold. 

ery &c 
The First Termopenl the 3d Wedne.day of Angult 

1857. ' 
H No. 52 'l'b S no. 14 52 ~ e eco Term openB tile lot Wedneoday of 

I>ecember, 1857. 
13 52 The Third Term opens tbe 4th Wednesdo'J of Harch 
U M U~. ' 
13 52 E 13 acb term contlDnes foorteen weeki from Ibe day 

52 11 opel1ll • 
13 52 The Anmveraary ElterOllles June 30th, 185S. 
la 52 EzpefUtI per Term. 
13 52 All bills mUlt be arranged IQ advance. Ten per 
13 52 cent WIll be added wbere payment II delened tIll tbe 
13 52 clole of Ihe term. ~ tc. .... l i,f ... 
13 52 Board by the term, of I( week. t26 50 
13 52 Room Rent 2 00 
14 52 Wa8hIDg 2 00 
13 52 Fuel, SprIDg and Fall Terml 1 00 
13 5~ Provld ng woud for bourderB, and care 
13 52 of Gentlemen's Room. 1 00 
15 13 Fuel, Winter Term 2 00 
13 52 TUllluv and InCldentall, f5 50 to 6 50 
13 52 Agricultural Chem, ... y, TUlllon 5 00 
14 52 MUIIC 00 Plano 10 00 
13 52 OulllvdUon of tne VOIce 5 00 
13 52 Oil PamtlDg 10 00 I 
13 5~ I>rawlbg 3 00 
13 52 Library 1 25 
13 52 Tbll lSemlnary IS confidently recommended '10 Ibe 
13 52 pnbllc as" 6r.t claao InltllullOb, Itla provo '-<I wlllr 
13 52 ten departments of InotructlOn havlDg 6Dle "ud 
13 5~ experienced lnstructor al the head 01 eacb, thaI SIV' 
13 52 109 sacb a dIVISIOn 01 labur 81 can alune locure lb. ' 
13 52 hlgbelt ablhty ID conducllng each deparlment. Geu. 
13 52 demen Bud Lad,es C811 here cuml'lete an enure courle 
13 52 of colleglale educatIOn, ur be prepared for ulelulnen 

, ~~ 52 10 mechaDlcal, agrICultural or commercial PUrlUll1 lor 
52 lor enlerwg Immedlalely Upon proles.lOnal Itudlel 

13 52 Tbe Teachers' Del'arf.llJenl snpphes the pubbc wllb 
13 52 at least oue bundred Bud 6fty teacbers 01 Oommon 
13 52 Scbools 811nuolly. and tbe uel'urlmeuiol Elementary 
13 52 and Agricultural Cbem,.try atloru. the yOUng larrner 
II 39 all tbe I.CllllleS deBItable ID tbe be.t agncultural 

I many who ID youth give mdications of bright 
taleot, aud promise fair to attain to mental so
periority, when they grow to matnrity do not 

R. B Derosche, a Frenchman, and 1\ convert 
from RomanIsm, was ordamed to the work of 
the Gospel ministry at the reqnest of the First 
Baptist church in Detroit, J oly 30 

h till tl h . h t 11 Horace W Burdick " 2 00 pie, and went to Rutledge The slave had 1m recen y, w en suspectmg t a a was Roowell Richmond " 6 85 
two fits 10 consequence of the beatlllg; but not right he took measores to expose his vIl- Jo.hna D BUrdick n 7 50 
notwithstanding, the trader tied hIm op agam lainy, and found, among other thlDgs, that he Jared Orand all " 8 00 
in Rutledge jail, whIle the Jailer (who wonld had purchased a .house ~or hiS mistresss out of Luke Bardlck .. 2 00 
hardly have allowed it) was away, and beat the proceeds of hiS pilfermgs, the tItle to whl~h Ib~so~~~er :: ~ ~~ 

13 52 school.. Tbe Department ID In"trumeUlal MUIIC II 
13 52 furblsbed wah 6r.t clu." pianos alld amI' Ie tnltructlOn. 
~~ 52 The loc.llon of Ihe In811lutlou, ID the village oj 
14 52 Alfred, Iwo miles from Ibe Alfred I>"pol, on the New 
14 ~~ York and Erae Rallroaal, 1"IOlllantlC, retired, free from 

• 

rISe abeve medlOcracy 
An exchange paper says that Eaward Stan

ley, Esq., formerly a Whig member of Con
gress from North Carolina, bnt now a lawyer 
in California, has determined to retire from the 
bar and enter the ministry 

hIm with three sticks frOID a loom over the he was ahou~ to. transfe!' to h~r. Young men In J A Coon n 6 00 
14 52 tbe usual tewptatlo"o to Vice, and une 01 the beallbl 
14 52 ... tlD tbe WOrld. Clrculafl, &0 ,graIUltOUI, on applJ-

If you will now recall to mind yonr past 
reading, yoo may recollect instances of the for
mer kind. Yon will not, of course, expect to 
find any mentIOn in books, of individuals of 
the latter CIIlSS, for IDstead of becoming known 
to the world they remain in obscnrity. I 
WIll mentIOn a few examples of the first class 
and request you to search for others .Ask 
yonr parents or teachers if they are not ac
qOlllnted with instances of both kinds. It IS 
saId that SIr Isaac Newton, the prince of phi
losphers; Goldsmith, the poet; Gibbon, the his
torian; MIlton, the anthor of the immortal 
Paradise Lost; SIr Waiter Scott and Dryden, 
were all dnll scholars I will now leave you to 
extend thiS Jist of examples, and to ponder the 
facts which I have stated. Next week we 
will inqnIre for the causes of these contrary re-

raw flesb until he was tired, and then told him whom the prmclples of mtegrlty are not deeply H L June. .. 2 00 14 calion to tbe l'rlDclpal, 10 E A (l kUli. agent, or to 
13 52 the under.lgned at Allred Oeuler All.gally Co, N. Y. 

he would try It agam the next day. The in. seated had better keep away from New York. lohn 0 Trnmau We.t LlDcklaen 6 00 
o L Well. Pelersbarg 4 00 

spectors, however, refused to lit the jail be Ad' • T h h Ch' 0 H MaltBon" 4 00 
13 62 Rilv. N V. HULL. Pres. 01 Trustee .. 
13 ;~ D FORO Secretary. 

A gentleman who does oot wish to be known 
has given to Princeton TheologICal Semmary 
$1.0,000, the in~rest of which is to be appro
priated to sustamlOg poor yoong meo during 
their course of study m that mstltutlO~ 

The Rev. J Treadwell Walden, late minis. 
ter of Trinity church, Newark, N. J., has re
ceived a call to the rectorshlp of Ohrist church 
Norwich, Oonn. lately vacated by the Rev: 
Wm. F. Morgan, D D., now rector of St. 
Thomas church in this city. 

d • h d h Vices lrom exas says t at t e mese use lor snc porposes, an t e negro was sen' 0 W Ol~rke, Berho, V; 18 I 50 
home In a week-no Information havmg been sugar cane has everywhere proved in superior A ~ Geer .. -..- 3 50 
obtamed from him. abIlity to corn 10 withstaoding drooght. In Norman Clarke " 1 00 

Therenpou a great excitement arose at this region, so far as we have been able to Barber Green D.rlford, WIS 2 00 
learn, the cane threatens to be a failore, and Elthu Oleveland, Adam. 2 00 

Rogersville, and the Chorch SessIon mIldly re- W C Satterlee. State Bradge 2 00 
quested 001 Netherland to come forward and there IS little hope that those who dreamed John R Satterlee" I 00 
h h t bl • th t that they wonld be exportiog sugar and mo- ;Iohn Parmalee " 1 00 

HOW fe wdastno d retshP0-dnsl ellor he oUh rdage lasses from New England to the West Indies, LewI.Jone. Wellmlle 2 00 
e re nse 0 0 IS ec arIDg e a a h h T h D t d d PaulO larke, Olford 4 00 

right to beat his negroes as much as he chose, WIt as mnc snccess as Imot y ex er, I Tbol Holmel ,. 2 00 
or have It done-that churches had nothing to his warming pans, will hve to see the realiza- H S Rugers" 2 00 
do With POlitICS, and finally wound up by de- tion of theIr fancies. It may give all that IS J C Welt 2 00 
clarinlt Mr Sawyer an abolitionIst, and that he claimed for it on the rich western lands, where ~ ~ ~::"~:rIAlbIO?, WI! ~ ~~ 

13 
13 
l{ 
II • 1. 
14 
H 
14 
15 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 

52 
19 
52 

Three TB1'm8 of 14 Weekr each, commeflClng A. I 
26tl~ lJecember 16th an~arch 181/~ re8pe~llV:t;:' 

BO.!.\UJ OF INSTRUOTION 
Henry L Jones,.A. M PrlDClpnJ, Mrs Sarab E. Jones, 

Preceptre s, Rev. J P Runtmg, A. M., CllII!8lcs; 
A 8 Stilhuan, .Ass~.tant 10 Matbematics, Henry C. 
Coon, VOCilI MUSIC, MISS M C. OOilis, P8Intmg; 
MISS E R B urdlck, .Aaslstao~, MISS Cornelia B 
WhItford, Inst. MUSIC ~ 

Rev. Peter Sanborn died ou the 8th instant 
at his late residence 10 Reading, Mass, at th~ 
advanced age of ninety-one The decell8ed 
was ordained pastor of the First Congrega
tional church, June 7, 1190, and retired from 
actual ministelial duties in 1820 Two sons 
succeed hIm in the ministry. One Rev Pliny 
FIsk, is settled in the State of New York; 
Rev George E Sanborn in Geargia, Vt 

must leave Mr. Sawyer, thinking that the sugBr cane can not be coltlvated. 
• I'!JB THI S&BBA.TY·SCBOOL VISll-CJI~: 

church would be divided if he stayed, and hIS Gov. Walker has withdrawn his troops from Alberl Babcock Verona Mill., toJune , Those WIshing to prepare for the Profe8BlOn of Teach-
$3 00 mg, will 6nd here, laClltties whlCb but few schoolS af. frIends being too moch afraid of bemg called Lawrence, and sent them against the J ndians. 

"AbolItIODlSts" if they stood np for him, resign- The &rlllu Herald of Freedom, of the 3d 
ed the charge of thIS church with its most lOst., states that he had received advices from 
righteous elder, 8.Ild came away. the Oommandant of Fort Reilly, that a large 

,UR IIEV,CNTB .. OA.I BAPTI~T ~ .... iD·AL: 

Olarke SauD de .. , Loon:lrd.vllle 
Oamel Wllhams, Verona 

lord InstructIOn .. lll be given 10 tb~Departmenl dur
I 00 109 the first balf of the FIllI I erm and last hlllf of the 
I 00 \Vmter Term 

suits' lOT' 
Jobn W Green ' 1 00 TEN PER CENTI_SA VED I 

A. force of Cheyenne Indians had reached that 
station, and that an attack was honrly expec
ted The fort has no fortification, and is gar
risoned by only half a company of infantry, 
The Indians had drIven in thil settlers, and 

A F Geer, Berhn, WIS 
WILL[AMM. 

3 00 A deducllon of ten per cent. will be made to aU 'Who 
settle theIr bills on or ~~fore the third Monday of eaab 
lerm. These 81tpeuses tllU" leduced are 

• Os) 
For tho Sabbath Recorder 

:Ministerial Conference. 

The Mini!\terial Oonference of the Se'l/'enth
day Baptist Central Association WIll convene 
With the Church at DeRuyter, on the Sixth
day before the last Sabbath in August, 28th 
day of the month. Exercises commencing at 
10 O'clock, A. M. / 

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETY-'l'he Rev. J. M. 
Stevenson, D D, recently elected one of the 
Secretaries of the AmerIcan Tract Society, in 
place of the Rev. R. S. Cook, resigned, has en
tered upon the duties of hIS office Mr. Stev
enson has, for several years, beel! pastor of the 
Presbyterian chnrch, in New Albany, Indiana. 

At the last anniversary of the Oentral As- RETURN OF SIR MOSES MONTEFIORE -We 
are gratified to be able to annoonce that Sir 

sociation, the ministers of the Association met Moses, Lady Montefiore, Mr. G. Knrsheedt, 
for the purpose of organizing themBelves into a and compa~ions, arrived, on Monday last, safe. 
Mmistertal Oonference. After the brethren ly at Ru,i:nsgate, from Folkstone, where they 
had e~pressed their desire with reference to had spent the Sabbath, having reached the 
snch orgaOlzation and its objects and aims had latter place late on Friday. The philanthropic 

• travelers, we are pleased to learn, are in ex-
beeR very generally preseuted, It was voted, cellent beath and spirits. Sir Moses and fel. 
that Brethren Hnnt~ng, Jones and FIsher of low travelers Will Nturn to London on Monday 
DeRuyter, be a CommIttee to draft a Oonsti- next. Whilst in Egypt, Sir Moses Montefiore 
tution and by-laws to be presented at the next was entrusted by hIS h~ghness the vICeroy WIth 
meeting of the Conference to be held at De- the care of hiS only Child, Toussan Ascher,now 

fourteen years old. The yonng prince has 
Ruyter. . . been sent to Europe for the benefit of his 

A CommIttee also was appomted to pre- health. He is accompanied by his physiciao, 
pare aod appropriate themes for sermons to be nurse and several attendants Preparations 
presented at the meeting of the Conference. are now being made in .the worthy baronet's 

A Correction. 

Robert Lyon, E'q., Edttor of th. A._ian 

DEAR SIR,-I have just received the Anno
nian of the 7th inst, in which you allode to 
the excitement caused by my daoghter and 
myself g6ttIDg mto an eddy whIch carried us 
out farther than we could reach shore again 
Wlthoot aSSistance, which was promptly given 
us by the bather and by Mr. Morris, the pro
prietor of the Pavillion Hotel, at whose bonse 
we are sOJourning. 

The accounts in all the papers have been 
much exaggerated, as onr India rubber, life
preservers did snpport, and wonld have sop
ported ns much longer, on the sorface of the 
water. But the error to which I WIsh to call 
your attentloo and desire to have corrected, 
IS, that it is stated to have taken place on 
Saturday, (Sabbath) instead of Sunday. 

I did not think it necessary to correct the 
statement in the varions daily papers, but can· 
not allow Its appearance in a JEWISH ORGAN 
without contradIcting the same 

Thanking you for your kind expression in 
my behalf, I am, dear sir, 

Your's very respectfolly, 
A HART. 

LONG BRANCH, N. J , Aug. 10, 1857. 
Brother Hunting as one of the Oommittee pre- town hoo~e for hIS receptIon. . 
sented the following themes: The Pledmontese ~a~ette publIShes a long ~Mr1Iral lilI.rt..llt+ntttn• 

report from the commlBSloners of the ecclesl&8- \Wuu. JUt, lJ un 
1. The Law of God. tical fund, created in virtne of law of 1855, =0============== 
2. Repentence and Oonfession. for the suppreBBlon of the amount of 36,728, TERRIBLE ACCIDENT.-On Saturday a terrible 

DEATHS, 

committed several murders in sight of the fort In Rltchl~ Ooouty, Va, lIay 31st, 
Gov. Walker seut 001. Oook, with all the IlIoe."oftwoweekB"ndslltday" OTTO 
force under his command, their assistance. 38 ye ..... 6 monthl and 13 days Bro 

• tlsod. and nDlted b,ms.lf Will! hi. 
The Commissioners' of Patents at Wash- day Ba'pIl.1 churcb on Ihe Sooth Forl,r.r 

h d I d d E II RIver, In the 261h year of bls age 
mgton, as receive a etter ate vansvi e, tbey remamed membera fllr more 
Iudiaua, in which the: writes that ther crops of when Ibelr mlDd. becsme IOterested 
Soothern Indiana and Southeru Illinois are be· of tbe Sabbatb, and arter a thoroagh ... rlchine 
Yond all precedent. The" oldest inhabitant" tlent IDve.tlgauon of the SCrlptnres, de(lid~~d 

h h· h b k lik't favor of Ih. and conom.mf"d liboervil12 says t at not mg as een Down e 1 It, and JOlDed 
They are now harvesting, and the rust has Sontb Fork of Hughe.'s River 
done no damage. Corn is late. The crops of zealous advocate of the truth. of tbe 
wheat, rye grass and potatoes WIll exceed, 109 of the commandmenl. of Godowaniod,.r 
~ 't' 11 f dUct tbe example of our Lord anal '" lrom presen appearances, a ormer pro uc s Towards the clo.e ofhll dIne .. wben 

------- been summoned to lee blm die. he roo>vered 
The Democrats appear to be in a majority commeneed OlDglUg 10 a low, faltenng, 

in all the Southern and Western States where melodlou. tone of VOlce,-
elections have beeu held, making large ga\Ds 0 when ahall I eeeJesas 
from last year. They gain SIX representatives And reign witb blm anOVA.1 

to Congress in Kentucky, and WIll most evi- And dnok the flowing Iqunt4in Of everlasting love 
dently have a clear majority 10 the next 
Honse. 

• 
Out of the fifty·nine Senators during the last 

Oongress, (there being vacancies from Indiana, 
MissourI and Oaliforma,) no less than five have 
passed away, viz. Messrs. Olayton of Delaware, 
Bell of New Hampshire, Adams of Mississippi, 
Bntler of Sooth Carolina, and Rusk of Texas 
This record is without a parallel in the his troy 
of the country. 

HII voice railing, he followed ont tDe 
hPI, and ID a low whllper sang the 
hymn-

'How 6rm a foondatJon 
Ye SalDts of tbe Lord I ' 

In the desth of Bra. ZIOn Ibe Oburch 
member tbe truth, a bold and 
Wife a 10vlOg and affectIOnate 
an IDdulgent and .. lI'ectlOnate 
hl. frleods, a 8OOlable. wsrw-he'lrted. 
society, a generou., frugal and indlnatriollo Clllzen. 

3. Justification. 246f., yielding a revenue of 1,470,734f., to accident occurred on Long Island Sound, bya 
h· h t b dd d 70 371! bta d' th In Brookfield, Madllon Co , N. Y 4. Profession oiReligion. w IC mus e a e , " 0 me 10 e colli!ion between the Fall River steamer Metro- Special !lotices. Mrs. LYDI .. CLAaKi, WIfe of l>aVld O~,ke; 

5. Personal RighteouSness necessary for Sal. course of 1856, by the improvements mtrodnc- polis and the New London and Norwich pro- years, 10 mo I tbs and '15 days. One 
ed in the administration of the lands belonging peller J. W. HarriS whIch resulted In the al- NORTH.WESTERN ASSOCIATION. to ber deatb .he wal attacked 'Z a 

vatlon. to the fund. The capital above mentioned most instantaneous sinking of the Harris, car- Tbe Eleventh AnDlverlary of tbtl AuoClation will ay, wblCb paralyzed ber left si e 
6. EfficacioustPrayer. .p does not comprise 4,674,378f, the valoe of the rving with her fifteen humau beings, and a be beld WItb the Oburcb 10 Ohnlti.na, Dane Co, WIS, afroodmh~:::::~c~I::e~e~!..:::y 
~ S t'" t' b Ch' t r t I b 'ld' d 't will ti th J' commencmg on Fifth-day before tbe first Sabbatb 10 J~.'!,I~r~~,d IOrrow .. I. anCwcaIon y rls. convenua UI mg;an 1 reClevea ur er cargo of assorted merchandise val oed at $50. Octoberueltt,allOo'clock AM. Introductorydl" In early hfc obesecored 'Ihepearl prlCe"and 
8. All things made bleSSings to believers. conaiderable inc~eased, not yet ascertained, 000 or $60,000. From the statements given coarae by O. P Hnll; W 0 Wbltford, Alternate. nnited with tbe Sevenlh day BaptJsl ID Brook-
9. Mutual doties of Chorch Members. from the suppression of ~e!lefices decreed by it is qmte evident that the steamer will have E ... y on tbe Fatore Pumabment of the Wicked by :=~~a:,:~~~oann;~e.i::~hat:~~:ee WIll th::~~~: 
10 U . I L (" Ch 't ") the same law. The annUitIes payable ont of to bear a. large burthen of the blame attribn· V. Hall. W. C WRlnoRD, Sec. several years prevlOul to ber departnre eartb of 

• Dl~ersa. ove~ an y. the fund to the late inmates of the snppressed table to the collision The J W. Harris was MILTOI, WI!. Aug 3d, 1857. 7.w wbicb.he remalDed a deToted memlbb:e;r;lll~~~~~~~~ 
11. Reciprocal DutIes of Pastor and People. convents amonnt to 1,072,09lf., and the other valued at about $22 500. No marine insnr- to ber bome above Sbe Itrove 10 e' 
A let;,r from Bro. Hunting says, II the lis.bilities amonnt to 315,959f. ance After the colliSion the passengers of the MINISTER[AL CONFERENCE. low tbe teachlOgs of ber .. Blelled 

R ib h The MmlJltenal Oonference of tbe Sevsnth-day her conllant Itudy Though Ihe.-.:-_ .. ,---r 
brethre i De nyter expect to we come ot WHY A MINISTER LEFT HIS CHURCH-BRUTAL oUT- Metropolis, some 200 or 300 m number, form- BapllBt Oentral Alloctation Will meet wltb the chnrcb four cherllhed cbddren, had bId 
the minIsters of the Association generally, and RAGES ON SLAVES. ed themselves into a committe, and proceeded ID DeRuyler on Stxth-day, Ibe 28th mot, and conti one L. M Oarpenter) wbo had gone 

h h " Tb UA d to relieve the immediate suffermg of such of the It I ,ellion three da,a J P HUNTING mandate-' Preacb tbe Golpel to all the private bret ren w 0 can come. e .L"'lV Samoel Sawyer, a gra oate of the Sonow. never b1'O(lded 10 beaVily bnt 
W h't ot 0 ly be an intellectual New York UDlon Theological Seminary, and wretched passengers aud crew as had been TbeSeveotb.day BaptlltCbarcb orcbnot, ID De BIble were all thatlhe desired" to 

e ope 1 may n n for the last nine years pastor of the Second saved aQtl raised $495 which was dIStributed Ruyter, ' RHOZwed Tbat we rejoice ID Ibe eltpected Her every-d.y motto waa" be that ia.ll!.~I,arei!-
feast but" a glad festival to the Lord" Presbyterian church, Rogersville, Enot Tennes- among flIem An in;alid gentleman on the ~eetingbof tbe Md 1D1Ite,!alllConferencbe of thllbeAlj,a. death, II Just fitted for hfe." Dunng 

I M C ..., M tr lis d G T fr N tlon "'fIt DI. an elpecla y Invite I e mem fI a so Ihe cooversed abont dealh with tbat 
. .. see, was recently driven from his church in e opo ,name eorge appen, om ew oftbe charches to come up and hold aJoyfal 'holy terlilic of a trae Obrlstlan; and 

consequence of hIS course in regard to the Bedford, on his way with his wife South for convocalinn to tbe Lord.' " parted, It waa bar ,Iy 'f1IIble, for life 
THE WESLEYAN CONFERENCE AND AMERICAN beating of a slave named Anthony by his mas. his health, hecame so nervous and excited in [n behalf o~ tb;, l!I:~~~o, Mlnllter. to be, tt lal'sed 10 Immorlahty Tbe 

SLAVERY -An address has been fowarded to the ter, one Colonel Netherland, an elder in his consequence of tlie accident, that he went into WILLARD D. WILcolt.Olerk. were atteaded on the 71h a~h'~"':'i::;; 
Rev. Dr. Young, the PreSident of the Wesley· church. Mr. Sawyer has published nothing in a paralytic fit and immediately expired DzRUrT&B, Ang 6, 1857. ~i~r~:~~efL~Rf:;rr:.~e~~eforth. 
an Conference, now aitting at Liverpool, from regard to the affair until driven to it by slan- Ibat tbey may relt from tbelr l.bora 
the Manchester Ladies' Anti·slavery Society. derous reports, prejudiCIal to hIS character as A little boy abont ten years old, was de- YBARLY MEETING. do follow Ihem 
The memorialists saVS·. II As friends of the a m'ln'lSter, have been circulated aud forced voured a few days since on the marshes near In acco~ance witb a long e.lablilbed caltom. tbere 14 h J 1857 r li~fla~latil)n f 

J ~ H th ~ t will be a meeting of tbe Reventh-day Baptllt chorche. 10 PeElla, on tbe t nne, ,0 r' 0 
1l1ave, and deeply interested in the cause of him to his c>wn defence. e ere ore pnb- Detroit by a ferocious b ack bear. The anilpal of Rhode hland aod OODnecllcut 10 Ibe meetlDg boole the laogl. ~ra. EL1U ~ wdRbroan, 10 54tb year of 
",lave emancipatlou, we have heard with pam lishes a long statement in a supplemeut to the has since been seen by a number ot persons, of tbe hI chnrcb ID HopklDton, R I commenclD/J 011 her age S,oter WhII ':ir • ecame a 10 Chnlt 
:and regret that Bishop Simpson and Dr. Knoxville (Tenn.) Pre.byteriafl Wit ..... , the and by some under very disagreeable circum- 81lttb day. 28tb IOlt, 81 2 o'clOCk 10 the "rtemoon, to "he'! qg~le tOOD~ ao klldne; ~ Seveoth-day 

TUITIoN.-EJementary Course, $4,00, MIddle, (;fi,OO, 
Hlgher, $6,00, ChemJC~1 Expeflments, $l,UO, Oil P&ID
ting, $6,01), Instrumental MUSIC, ~.O,OU, Vocal MllJllc, 
$1,00. Monocbromallc Water Colors, IndIa Ink, Orl' 
ental and Pencillng, each $2,00. 

The public are assured tbat no palDs Will be spared 
to make this Insptullon worthy the very blgb repula
tlOn It nolV sustalDS lhe IDstrucllon IJI tholough and 
practIcal Siudents occupy the slWe bUlldmg wlth tbe 
Prmclpal and PreceptreB{, by whom their health, their 
manners and tbeIr mOlalB will be cared for with paren. 
tal soliCitude. 

The Trustees, grateful for the !tberal patronage hlth. 
erto enJo,ed, respectfwly soliCIt a contmuallce of the 
eame. l!Dr further mlormatlOn, addrCIIS D. HlIyter In
stitute, MadISon Co, N. Y. 

JOHN lIAXSON, President. 
JASON B WXLLS, Secletary. aug6-6m. 

.-----~~--------
8mr)'8 feHlperanee Bolel 
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TELEGRAPH DINING SALOON, 

No.1 .. Beelnn •• !'Iilleet.N.Y. 
IOU'f ON fHB EUBOPEAN PLAIr. 

MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THI: DAI'. 

LODGING KOOnll~, 
From ,2 Ie 13 per Weell, or 50 VIO por JIII,ht 

BEL ..... SA.WYER Sup't JUHN tI t;AVltny Proprietor. 

CenLral ilalIroad 01 New Jerat), 
CONNBOTING at New Hampton Wltla tbe I>ela. 

wale, Lockawauna aud Weltern R8Ilroad, to 
Scranton, Great lIend, tbe North aud Welt, and at 
Easton wilb the Leblgb Valley RaIlroad to Maacb 
Chunk-SUMMER AKRA:NGEMENT, commenclDI 
May 18,1857 Leave New York lor BaotonBDd !Utero 
medlate placel, from Pler No.2 Norlb River al 7 30 
A. M , III M, and 3 30 P. M.; for Some';'llIe, at 
515 P. M. For New York-LeavelSomervJ!leat 615 
A. l! Leave Eaat<ln at 6 and 10 A. M., and 3 16 P. 
M. Tbe above trllm. '''"nectat Ehzabetb WIth tralnl 
"n tbe N~w Jeney Raiiroad, which leave New York 
Irom tool 01 Courllaudt-It" at 7 30 and 12 A. M. 
andS 20 and 6 P M. ' 

JOH N O. STBRNS SuperlntendeDt. 

~ Alfred Dilhlilod Wilier-Con. -r-r HIS e.labhlhment, for the cure of Cbronlc 01-;' I 
eales,l.condnoted bl H. P.BvlinlclI. M. D. The 

foclhlles ID tbll .. Cure' lor tbe once_litl trealment 
of I>I.e8les 01 tbe Lner, SplDe, Nervel .• emale Oi .. I 
ease_ BroncbllJS, Jnclplent Oonluwl'tlon &C., are nlll 
excelled 10 any e.labla.hment. PaUeu tI Will ~a"e tbe 
henefil of .ktllfnl HOmeOjatblc prelCMl'tlonl -an ad. 
vantage foand ID bat few • W I1ter-Ouree." Eepellial 
attention WIll be given I dlsealel commonly ealled 
'._g.ctJl ca, .. , sucb 81 Hlp Dlleaaes, W bIte SWelling. 
Cancer •• (ID Ibelr early stagel,) and Carle. and Necro 
IlB of bone 

Oonneoled With tbe ellabbahment II a Dental Shop 
where all call. 10 tbat prole .. lOn will be attended to' 

Addrell, H P. BURDICK, 
Alfrec1, A!y,gany 00, N. Y. 

MarIner's 8av1D~ 10IlUoll0I, 

/
3d Aile •• , aM 9th Sireel. 

OPEN dal y ror the reception and payment of de-
pllllita Inlm 9 to 2 o'clock, aDd on Wednead_ ud 

Saturday eV6nIDgs from 5 108 P. M. Inter .. t.'now 
ea on depOlltl at Ibe rate of 6 per cenl. on Inmllro';' 
t5 to t~oo, and 5 per cent. on laml over t:;OO. 

TRo .... B STILL .... Pree'" 
PHILLIP W. ENGS, ~ . 
DUIILlI MiLlS, j V,ce-Preroi\lenll 

lauc T S.lm, Bec. 
M'Cltntock, two members of au lI88OCiation of truth of which is vonched for by MeBBr8 Joe stances. Last Thursday, a German named centine tbMogh tbe 9'0 lucceeding day.. ::£~~n~ =~b~ngra:o of ~od. er e deltb giVIng 
churches 10 America implicated iu the sin of Hotl'master 8.Ild J. M. Johnson, elders of the Heiden, went into the swamp to cut a piece of W[LL I Bvery Reader 
:fllaveholding, have been deputed to represent Rogersville chnrch. The Colonel Netherland timber, and while there was startled by a sud- MA,UUAGES. PI!~:,o~':..S:~~~~I~~ of Geo1rge luclj.fenly. of M~ ~~~W:c:l~~~1n~rt':Mittyj)iW~ie 
that asaociation iu your Couference. Under whose brutality is so disgustingly shown has den apparition of a large black bear standing SlonlDgton aDd dausbter of aod oend ~,r tbe Printed Cataloguo of .11 our 111 ' 
thess circumstances, we make no apology for been elected a delegate to the secession con· a few feet from him, and eyeing him intensely In Hopkinton, a. L Angult 2d, by Eld. S S Grll' Stonington. aged 17 year.. Mllcb belo~~d tratecl Work.. QIo 
presuming to address you, aud venturiog to vention ca\)ed by the pro-slavery miuisters of A large dog which accompanied him immedi- wold, \lr. W uua IVUI, or Rlchbarg, Allegany macb lamented by a large circle !rellan',el "" To Ibe ".tllttlllted in Ihe gre.t art of I\iO!l1in 
express our earliest hope that, in a spirit of the New School Presbyterian chnrch, to meet ately attacked the' bear, seizing her by the ~~; ~Ia!~ and MI&I SARA. E Sn"D"!, of the for- fneDdl In death. Man, allO, knoweth !~~~~ ::ki:;~~i:y i:~~ be~~~e~..:! '.iibJ.m~! 
ChrIstian fidelity, YOIl Will refose to admit at Richmond on the 27th inst. haunches. Heidern, seeing the bear (lCcupied ward, All Iu GreenmonTille, July 28, ofdy."nljery; IDA Mu, mID ... 01 Oahfornia and Aallraba. e IIV~ -;.1; 
these repreaentatives of a s1aveholding chnrch It appears that a slave formerly belonaing defending the herself against the dog ap- Jnly 25. 1857, O~" McDo .. n, or f egaD,. aged 1 year 6 monthl8nd 9 of tr ~oy peraon wlBblDB tu embark in Ihe ente~ 

'11 h h , .. ' hed h . h th '00, N. Y , and MIll MUCIA M Mlx,o tho town Of Samuel aDd OaroliDe A. Oolbtml pnee wIll nek 1111 b d' .-
into love, you WI ex o~ t em.to return and to the children of Dr. Ross, was owned by Col. pr~ac er WIt e ~e. The bear on see- Amity. N. Y "Soll'er IIltle children locemenDto £0 'b' h b ley leD In~ to tbe Pubhlber tt5, 
labor to free the Method\8~ EpIScopal Ohnrch Netherland and was sold in 1856 to be sent 109 the movement, raISed herself upon her Ia Hopkintoo R I by D OOOD A~pt 1 Mr I Alfred; r KUlA, w~rk~ (cat ':b~:.!.\~;~~!)~~:f:ll;eb:::,·i::~~: • 
in America to wbich tbey belong, from the to MissilJalppi. Rather than go II down haunches, and, as. Heidem, struck at her, P .11L M. Buu;' of Welterl;, and MilljUL4U: .... A: wiJ:,w of .u!i!': F~toh Palmi~ ID year of ~:d tlrec'£,', at!0rdlDB a very liberal per ... nlllle to 
guilt of complicity with slavery, as an esaen- South" the negro ran oft' to the woods, and caught the blow with her fore paw and sent KuTO". ortbe former pl_. her .... ' -0: bfent 01 hll trouble. With 10e18 be will IIJiIII 
tial preliminary to the enjoyment of Ohristian remained concealed for mote than a year, IIDtil the axe flI~g throngh ~he air, entirely ont of IIi Stonington, "ag.12. by Rev. A. 1.. Whitman, Mr. At Meln.e, N. Y., on f fi •. e 10 _1'tIin Ibe 1D00t .. Ieable and ~81'_ 
fellowBhip and communion witb their brethren found and brought back by some bunters. He reach. H81dem lost his balaIice, and the bear Jo .. )1101 •• ofWelte!~, 8.I, aDd Mill OUIILOTTJi nno bnrno infant IOU ;heb~ t.: cc,amwBly. Addr·';iJt;~'T·~~ARS 'l'nb"'I":~ /, 
in this COlIDtry." W88 then handed over by CoL N., with his caught him in hJlr grasp. and held him in a BnwAItD., orX-nardYl e, N. Y. Murph1, 1pd8 u'aollthl and 1 day. 181 \Vll.liam-tt.IN~~ 'Y';rk. 
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nlmrdlllutouB. 
Anecd0f4 of Col :Ethan Allen 

hie ladles preferred taking IIlr He perceived 
her drift, and bluntTy answered. 

"Whebever It beoomes necessary to feed 
geese and turkeys" 

"What," inqUired tlle lady, "do the fine 
Col Ethan Allen was a man dlstmgulllbed women 10 your country descend to so meDIal 

to the world as somethmg uncommon and 10 a "employmeuts 7" 
hlgb deltree mterestmg He was but pBrtlalIy Allen was always roused at any attempt to 
edupated and obscurely brought up , yet no depreCiate the flur ones of bls owu country, and 
man was more at ease 10 the polished ranks With a~reat desl of warmth he replied 
than he Not that he at all conformed to .. American women, ladles, have the art of 
their artlficlUl rules of etiquette; but he had turnIDg even Ilmusements to account 
observed the dIctates of natural good sense of tbese could take up the subJect or 
and good humor HIS beallDg was III total GJ ace's family hIstory, and tell you of the 
defiance to fashIOn and he looked and acted OB of valor ond bursts of eloquence to WhICh your 
If he thouO'ht It w~uld be a condescenSIon thus ladyship IS probably mdebted for YOrlr distill' 
to trammcl himself It IS well known that III gUlshed name, 1JI0st of which, It IS likely, wonld 
early hfe, ID hiS own country, he acqUired an be liS new to yon as the art of raJsmg pon)try" 
Inflnence over hiS fellow men, and led them on The sarcasm prcldnced * deep blush on the 
to the most darmg achievements He seemed face of the falf scOffer , bnt It procured fur 
to have possessed all the elements of B hero. a captive and hiS countrymen an Indemnity 
devoted patflOtlSm, 0. resolute and darIDg mmd, agamst conrt ridicule for the future 
llind an excellent Judgmeut -'----.... ---'--

HIS conduct as a partisan officer IS well The Flts1! View of JerusaJein 
known ID thIS conntry, and he was of great 
service to the cause of ltberty durmg our revo 
lutlOnary strugp;le He was taken prisoner 
and camed to England, where hiS excellent 
sense, hiS shrewdness and Wit, mtroduced him 
to the court regIOn A fflend of our early hfe, 
who was wellll.cqualDted With tillS part of the 
hlstory\ of thiS smgular man, uSid to take great 
delight 10 telllDg us some anecdotes of Col 
Allen while a prISoner ID London We have 
Defore mentIOned the firmness With which he 
reSisted the attempts to bribe him, and the 
caustic satire With whICh he replIed to a noble 
man who was commissIOned by the mIDI try to 
make him formal offers to JOI~ the BritIsh 
cause ID America 'Ihe mCldent was a stlI'rIDg 
one, and Will bear a repetitIOn 

'fbe commISSIOner, amongst the temptmg 
largesses, proposed that If he would espouse 
the cause (If the Kmg, he might have a fee 
Simple 10 half the State of Vermont " I am 
a plam man," said Col Allen, ID reply," and 
I have read but lew books, but I have seen 10 

prIDt somewhere, a Circumstance that forCibly 
remmds me of the proposal of your lordship 
It 18 of a certam character who took a cerrmlO 
other character IDtO an exceedmg high moun 
falll, aud showed him all the kmgdorns of the 
earth and the glory thereof, and told him that 
If he wonld fall down and wor,h,p him, thIS 
should be all hIs, and the rascal," added he, 
" didn't own a foot of them I" 

HIS mtervlew With the kmg at Wmdsor IS 
mentIOned as Inghly mterestlng HIS MOJesty 
nsked the stout hearted mountameer If they 
had any newspapers m .Amertca "But very 
few, and those are but bttle read," was the 
answer 

" How then," asked the Klrg, ' do the com 
mon people know of these grtevallces of which 
they com pIa n ?" 'As to that," said he, " I 
cau tell your Majesty, that amongst a (1Cople 
who have felt the spmt of liberty, the news of 
oppreSSIOn IS, carned by the blI'ds of the air 
aud tbe breeze of beaven" 

"'Ihat IS too fignratlve an answer from a 
matter of fact man, to a plam questIOn," re 
Joined tile K IDg 

"Well, to be plaID," answered the rebelliOUS 
subject, "among our people the tale of wrong 
IS carried from tIlau to mtln, from neighborhood 
to nel~hborhood, With the speed of electricity, 
my countrymeu feel nottllng else, 'out of the 
abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh' 
I Will add, With great respect to your MaJeaty, 
that Buch a people cannot be put down With 
the sword" 

The Kmg made a long plluse, as If strongly 
Impressed With the truth of h,s remarks At 
length changmg the suhJect, he asked Colonel 
.Allen If he knew Dr FrankllD, and belDg 
answered 10 the affirmative, IDqulred concern 
mg hiS experIments ID electriCity, and express
ed a curiosity to expeflence an electriC shock 
The Brl~lsh sovereIgn seemed to take great 
pleasure 10 the conversatIOn, which he kept up 
for more than an hour, and at length made 
Col Allen promIse to VISit him With hiS coun 
tryman, Dr Franklin, at h,s palace 10 London 
Some weeks after he was remlOded of h,s pro
mise by the nobleman above mentIOned, and 
an hout fixed for the home-bred philosopher of 
America to explalD the mysterIes of a new 
discovery ID sCience. to the royal family They 
attended accordtngly, and With an apparatus 
chleBy or hiS own IDventlOn, Dr Franklin ex 
hlblted many of those Simple aud amusmg 
experiments for whICh he was so noted. and at 
w h ch the royal children, even those of a larger 
growth, were very much delighted 

From the new pubhcatlOn, "Tent LIfe 
Holy Land" by W C Prime, Esq, we 
tlie foltowlDg descrIption of'emotlOns natural to 
a first sight of the Holy City 

After a few steps forward, onr worn 
horses stumbhng rather than galJopmg 
the rocky path, aud crowned With a mosqtle 
and mmaret, was before us ID the 
which my heart knew by m){tmct 'was the 
Mountam of AscenSIOn I raISed myself 1D my 
stIrrups, and toromg to Miriam, shouted, "The 
Mount of Olives I" and waved my hand to 
ward I~and then, as I looked agam, before me, 
m all theIr glory and majesty, I behelU, mag 
mficent 10 the setting sun, the walls of Jerusa 
lem 

I had thonght of that moment for years, 10 

walklDg and ID sleepmg dreams I had asked 
myself a hundred times," What will 
when your weary eyes rest 011 these 
walls ?" Sometimes I thought I should 
out aloud, as did pilgrims of old times, 
sometimes that I should kneel down 011 
road, as did the valiant men who 
wnh Godfrey and With Rlchald Bnt I did 
neither 

My horse stopped ID the road, as If he 
that all our haste had been for thiS, Ilnd I mur 
mured to my8elf," Deus vult," and my 
filled With tears, and through them at 
the battlements, and the towero, and mmarets 
of the City One by one the party rode up, 
aud each m succeS'lOn paused. 

There were onr Mohammedan servants, a 
Latm monk, who had Jomed us a little back. 
two Armelllans and a Jew, 10 our cortege, be
srdes ourselves, who were Protestants-and all 
ahke gazed With overfiowlDg eyes on that !'pot, 
towards whICh the 10ngIDg hearts of so many 
mllhon! of the humau race tnrn dady With de
vout affectIOn We spoke no word aloud One 
rushlDg wave of thought slVept over all our 
souls 

I stood 111 the road, my hand on my horse's 
neck, and With my dim eyes songht to trace 
the outlines of the holy pilices which I had 
long before fixed m my mind, but the fast 
BowlDg tears forbade my sncceedlDg The 
moro I gazed the more I conld not see, and at 
lengtb, gatherlDg close aronnd my face the 
folds of my coufea, I sprang mto the saddl~ 
aud led the advance towards the gates of the 
Clty 

• • • • • • • 
The first mornmg' m Jerusalem was a time 

forever to be remembered, Wheo the sun came 
up above the Mount of Olives, I was standmg 
on the eastern Side of the City, wlthont the 
walls, 011 the brow of the valley of Jehoshapat, 
lookmg down IDtO Its gloomy depths and up to 
the hill that was haJlowed by the last footsteps 
of Chflst 

I could not sleep It was vam to thlDk of It 
or attemp,t It Broken snatches of 
dreamy and restless at the best, 
broad awake thoughts, fanCies, .feelio!~ 
memories occupied the entire Dlght 
and exhausted as I was by the prevlous 
travel, I conld uot compose my mmd sufiiiciEmt, 
ly t~ke the rest I actually reqUired 

It but a little after the break of day 
that I lied down to the gate of 8t Stepb,:n 
(80 called now, thougb formerly known 
gate of the Lady Mary, because of Its leatllUrg 
to the Vlrgm's tomb) and findlDg It open 
ready, passed out among the Moslem graves 
that cover the hill of MOrla, outSide the 
walls, and slttmg down on one of them, walt 
ed 10 silence the comlDg of the sun And It 
came 

I had seen the dawn come over the forests 
the Delaware country, ID the sublime wmtery 
mornmgs 

, When last mght's !DOW hiuI~ lightly On the trees 
And all the cedsrs anll pmes are wbite 
WILIl LIla new gtory· 

I had seen the mormng come up over the 
pralrles of MlDnesota, calm and maJestIC, 
along the far hOrIZon I had seeu It 10 golden 
glory on the sea, 10 80ft splendor ID Italy, ID 
rich effulgence over the Libyan desert 

But I never saw sach a mornmg as that be
fore, nor shall I ever see another such ID thiS 
MId world 

At first there was a lIush, a famt, but beau· 
fullight like a halo above the holy mountam 

"You shall go," saId the captalD, " If I lose 
every passengel' lor the trip" 

By thiS time the whole groop of passengers 
were grouped around the boat, With their bag 
gaZe plied 00 the path, and they themselves 
aw!utmg the deCiSion of the captam before eu 
gagmg their passage 

A moment more and that deCISion was made 
known, as they beheld him commg from the 
cars With hts dymg borden cradled ID hiS arms 
Pushmg hiS way through the crowd With the 
SICk tnnl'l, he ordered a matrass to be ~pread 10 

the chOicest plirt of the boat, where he laid 
the Invahd WIth all the care of a parent That 
dOlie the captain ordered the boat to be got 
,ready for startmg 

But a new feellug seemed to possess the as· 

Touching InclIlent of Fraternal Love 

We have never heard a more toucbmgly 
beautIfullnCldclIt than tlie followlllg, which Ol~ 
curred JI, short time slDce lit one of the Freuch 
Courts. The natural noblhty of the brother, 
and the affectIonate f81th of the SISter, are ex 
amples worthy to b&dollowed by the nnfortn 
nate yonth of onr towu, 01 auy other country, 
as an eVidence that, however dark the day, an 
honest heart and a firm resolve Will overcome 
the greatest obstacles 

A French paper says that Lucille Rome, a 

In hiS playfnl way, Dr Franklm took occa
Blon to convey IDstrnctlons as to the properties 
of thiS astoDl3hlOg f1md While the royal hab
Itation was thus ID a most unkmgly uproar, 
the Premier was announced as 1D waiting 
The KlOg seemed for a moment disturbed "I 
forgot my appolDtment With the mlDlster," 
Bald he. " but no matter, I Will eschew busmess 
for once, and let North Bee how we are em 
ployed" .Accordmgly the mlDlste~ Was usher
ed 1D With httle ceremony, nnd It was soon con 
cluaed that he should have a shock Allen 
whispered to the Doctor to remember how he 
had ./tocked us across th~ waters, and to give 
him a double charge Wbether It was deSign 
ed on the hm t of hiS friend or not, was not 
certalDed, but the charge was so powerfnl on 
the nerves of hiS lordship, as to make him give 
way 1D hiS knees. at which all, espeCially the 
prlDcess, were almost convulsed With mirth 

Some of Col Allen's happy retorts at the 
clubs aud fushlOnable partIes are still .emem 
bered and often repeated On one occasIOn he 
was challenged to a glass of wme by the beau 
tlful Duchess of Rntland, who seems to have 
been particulllrly pleased With hiS mdependent 
manner 'You must quahfy your glass wlth 
a toast" The" V armonnter," very unaffect
edly observed that he was not nsed to that sort 
of ceremony, aud was afraId he mIght Il;lve 
oft'ense If, however, the lady would be so 
good as to suggest a snbJect, he would en 

Right there-away lay Bethany. and I conld 
th10k It the radlence or the burStlDg of Marth~'s 
brother But the lIush became a gleam, a .'h .... a 

glow, an opemng heaven of deep, 8tt'ong light 
that did not dazzle or bewilder I looked 10 

deavor to give a senturlent 
" Oh." said she, .. never mmd the 81lliJjel~t 

-anytluug wdl do. so that It has no tre~,~ou 
In It" 

"WeU," 8ays he, "this may do for a truth 
-not foi' a toast ," and fixlDg' hiS eyes ador-
IDgly on the far famed court b~auty, he pro 
ceeded-" If any thlDg coold. make a double 
traitor of a patrIOt, It would be the Witchcraft 
of ~uch eyes as yout ladyshlp's " 

The blllnt SlDcerlty With which thiS was 
BJIOken. together With Its exact fitness to the 
occasion and person, cnused It to be long haded 
ill. the "beaM monde II liB an exeellent 

to It and was lost ID It. 8S one IS lost who 
gazea Into the d~ep, 10VlDg eye of the womali 
he YiOrshlp~ It seemed}s if I had but to WISh 
and I should be ~way 10 tlie atmosphere that 
was so gloriOUS Stroug chords of desire seem
ed drawlDg me thIther. I eveu rose to my feet 
and leaned forward over the carved tm ban 
on a. mussulman's tomb I breathed strong 
full IDSplrtltlons as If I could breathe ID that 

deep In tire gloom of the val
and the Mount of As\!el'lsion 

lay the Hebre'Vi dead of all the centuries, 
qUiet, calm, solemn m their slumbers --A Toucll.i;i!.g IJimdflnt. 

A correspondent of the BlaIr county (Pa ) 
lV111G, furnIShes that paper With the partlcu, 
lars of the followmg IDtereslmg mCldent of 
which he was an eyewitness It occnrred a 
y,w ),ears ago on the hne of the great luternal 
Improvements of tba.t State It WIl8 II.n act of 
gennme kmd heurtedoess whIch fills the mlna 
WIth tbe Involuntary conSCIousness that there 

of the angel still m our commou 
thIng i and, klthougb It had the 
belghteDlug for a moment that beauty to 
It was offered 08 a tnbute, It IS said the fair InA,tnre. 
Duchess olten afterwards boasted of the 
pltment as far above nil the empty homage 
h8.d receIVed from the ghtterlDg coxcombry 
tbe CIty • 

.A lady once sneermgly asked Col .4llicn,·-WI 
.. large usembly, at which time the ftlshilOna-

"I am RUIned' 

DlScovenes 

·",irhi~.Q the occaslon- PoblleatloDI or tile Amer. Ilbbatli TrlClloelelJ 
HB AMBR{OAN 1U~1$.1'H TRAOT SOOIETY 
p~blube. tbe loiloWInIl 'fracta, wblcb ardor •• 1. 

SlIa!PLIClTY OF F AIl'It -
Swedeu was greatly exerCised 
of faith some time prevIOus 
peasant bemg once ou a plll'ticl~lar 
Witted to hl8 presence, 
to be a person of slOgular 
"What he took to be 
The peasant entered de~:nlv 

Ita Oepo.nat,PNO:9 Sprace'M:,1>I Y,VIZ 

I-Rel.un. for lotroduClDIl tbe Sabbalh of tht 
Fonrtb OUlllmandm",Ot to Ibe ~Dn'Jder'IIOD bl tin! 
ObllOtJa,O Pubhc 28 PI', 
i-Moral Nature aoil 8ci'/ptu~af Ob ... rvance 0 
tbe Sabbath, S2 pp 
3-Authl',rlly fot the Ohanle of ihe Do, of lb. 
Sabbatb 28 1'1" 
(-TI e Sabbatb aod Lord I De, _ , HI.lory 0 
tbelr Obler,ancelD the Oqrl1tllD Churcb 52 pp 
5-A Cbrllllan Caveat 4 PI' 
6--Twenty Reu/)Ol for keepmg bol" In elch 
wee", the Seventh Da,.lnltead 01 tbe FUal nay 
( PI' 
7'-Thlrl"111 PlaIn Queillono prelentlb, Ihe ttl.,n 
pOlO. In tbe tlabbalb CUl1t~pver.y, A DI.lu~u. 
betweell B Mluiller of loe Go.pel.nd .lIa\)l. 
tartun, bOUolerlel1 Coin 8 1'1' 

~o 8-rbe Sabb.tb Oontroveray TI e True 1o.u. 

41'1 \ No 9-Tbe Fonrtb OummandmelJl{ JOal.e Eil 001'00 

4 PPL 
'No to-Tbe True Sabbatli ~mbraeeil .n~ Ob •• r. d 

111 pp (In Hnghlli Frencb gild German) 

~
o 1 ~-R.hgIOD' L,bert, Epd,anll.re~ b} Legill. 

live Euactmenlo 16 PI' 
<I 12-MI.ale of the lit"" Babbath ~8 pp -

iNo 13-The Blb)~ ~abbath :.!4I!J' I 
;Nu H-DelaylOg Obedience 4 1'1' 
Nu I5-AII Appeal lor Ihe Reotorllll()n 01 lh. BII\I, 

[hbbstb In 80 Addre •• to tbe Ba1'I1''', "UhI II. 
Seventh day B'pt.81 Geoeral 0, \if "renee 40 IF 

Tlje BOClety bill also pubilibed th .. foltowlOB "'" rh 
to whlCli attentIOn 18IDvlted 
A Defense of tbe Sabbatb m reply to W.rd 011 Ihe 

Fourtli Oommandmebt By George Carlow FI ,. 
pflnted IQ London In 1724, reprmted al MODln~ 
ton, bt, ID I80~, now repubhl ed 10 a reVIled 
form 168 PI" 

!Tbe Royal Law Cunl.lIdedIo. By Edwald Slen 
net Fil1lt printed 1/1 LfJlld'OD III 1658 64 1 P r 

VlDdlcatlon <>f the T, De Sobbalh By J W Monoy 
l.teMi •• loDllry oftbe Re/Ul med Preab,.terlon Church 
64 PI' 

AI.o a periodICal Bheel, qoarlo The Sabhatb Vlt.a.co 
tor Pnce,! 00 per bundred 

h 1'be Berte, 01 firtelln lraeto tobatber WJlb tdward 
"Iennet. Rnyal Law Contended for Ind J W 
Marlon. Vmdlcllliun of Ib~ True !Sabhalb' mal I. 
bail In a bouna volume 

The tractB of Ihe abuve lerle. WIll be rnrolObed teL 
fbo.e wl.blDg tbem for dJltrlbntlOn or IPle al tb~ .ale 
pI 1500 page. for one dollar PerloDo d~~lrm~ them 
CBII have tbem forwarded by mall or IItberw'"l on 
lending theIr addr... with a remltl~nce to H H 
a&KER Genernl Agent of tbe AmerICan Sabbalb 
Tract Soclel,y No 9 Spruc .... t Now York 

8mnlh·day BaplM PutiflabJ-n« SOl 'I pubrlt.utloll' 

Q[QC .5llbblltQ llUOrllrr, 
Publioh.d Weekly 

1'".,,-,2 UU por A""" .. , "' Aa.llnc, 
Tk. I:>abbatk Record,r 10 d~vuted tu tl to elpollllU 

~ud vlUdlCUIlOO ul lbe VleWl! and !lIOVewelll, ul 11. 
Seveuth day gaptllt Deuomlnlllloll ~t. DJ, to I ru 
mute vltall'lel,)' liud vlgurouo ben~voJeDt acllon 81 the 
'8me tilDe tbat 11 urge. ob .. dlence to the coru",.uol 
ment. 01 G ... d aod the 1"lb 01 Je8us It. colooll • are 

5UlJ~ecltl ~peu 10 Iue ad'DcHe,)' 01 .li retormatory U ••• oroo 
... D.cb ."em liltel), to Iml'rovljtb.t!ODdltIUIJ~1 iurl.ty, 
~,tlule ~nowledlSe reclaIm" e lcbnBte Mllel tnlran 
cblo" the euolaved In JIB LlterBI~ and lutelllg,uc. 
Departillenta care I' taken to fUflllOh Dlaller udal'ltd 
to tbe w .. nta aud I ... te. uf every cla,_ 01 reode" A. 
~ RelIgIOUS aud ~ amlly Newspal'er II •• Qlteuded tb. 
the /ltc.rdor Ihall I'!IIlk amoullllJe belt 

and much to the klDg's conlfortia[ld S[~tW'action~ 
The kmg, at last, on his tlea,th'lIled ~IJt 1lIlbbatlJ ... .5c~ool lltstlor, 
of hili doubts and fears aH to 
soul. and still the same 'nm,.t.i,'" 
Iy In hiS mouth to 
IS real faith?" hiS .. LL,t:UClliUL, 
send for the Archbishop of y p:~III, 
109 to the kmg's bedSIde, 
logICal manner to enter mto 
Dltlon of faith The prelate's (IisClub;iti()n 
an hour When he had 
With much energy .. All 
not !$mfortable, " It IS not 
thl1lG but thefnrmersfalth 

HIDlAN HISTORY -Tb 
of gun powder, and the marlnlet's 
too mean aff,ms for History Lu",nlc,e. 
bowmg before klDgs and willirillrs: 
volumes for the plots and QllElrrels 
and Essex In the reIgn 
page (or Shakspeare, and If """'eUU 
an offille, site would hardly 
name, ID her anxiety to nreRirrtii 
saymgs of that Solomon of 
Fll'8t.-[ Channing 

PubUahed MQulbly 
Tef"l1ll pet" annu'JA-lntl'ars.au,£lI tn adflaltCt: 

On~ copy • 2~ 
Fi ve copie, to ODe .ddreal. • 00 
T:wel.e cIJp1el to hQO addrel. • •• 2 00 
Twenty coplel 10 one .ddre.. • ••••••• _.. 3 00 
Twenty-eigbt coplea to one add eaa 4 00 
Fort «rupial to UDe addr.... ••• • 5 00 

~~t .5tDtntlj ... i)It~ Baptist Jlltmot:lal • 
Publl.hed QlW1erly ~ 

rer •• -'! 00 a Y'lIr, 25 (1, .. t. a N.",6er 
Each number of 'be MtfIIOrlai wtll COo tall •• Utb 

grapllic portrait of a Seventb day S"l'tilt preacber, t~ 
Il"tbet W'ltll Ii vanety of b.ltone.1 blOllraplllc.l. aLe 
.t.lUllical matter dellgned to dlll.tr.te tbe ru., pro 
~r~ll. aud pre.eot condmun of the !Sllventb-doy B.p 
tlst DenomlOatloll WJud1'uf'! III DJeeil,\lll boulelvill! 
be lotroduc~d Ir()tn tilDe lotilnel" conn.CUOI, "'lib the 
U1ot"ry 01 the churches 

[TI,e fire' '''''Dod and tblrd volume. of the Me".o 
nal-belDg fOrlbeyear.1852-3 4-may belt.d ~ound 
for tbe IlIb.crlptloU pnce afd the COlt ul bllJdlns.] 

ijtJJe Claro! : 
A ColteclioD "I original 'Bod .elected MUlle 8.0 

Hymo. for tbe ule 01 Sabbatb 8cIJooi0 .sOCIal It. 
It/ftoUI MeellDgI, and ~ amille. CompIle,' by Lac1DI 
Oraod.1l 1211 pagel octavo prtce 35 ceull p. 

• IANorHER CALFORNIA. e°I'Y 
demonstrated by an Oarul 18 de.,gned prluClpally Il r S.bbatl 

c~.I~·'lli"Scbooli. and contai •• MUIIO and Hymna adapted ~ 
ty that the leaves of ~:~~t:~t~~,~~e;~; ordwary occp.I(JUo jlUd to .nc\! 'pec,al Ql:C8l;IOnl a 
aiJounds most plentifully tl the mlUlDg Ibe Blekae .. at teo~ben luueral., blJnlVenarltO &c 
regIOn, are possessed of all strlDgent pro- !l. namber 01 pi"",," llIllable to locl.1 and publIc wor 
pertles reqUisite for tauolDg ThiS article 1lI dOlP, logeiJler w)th • lew Temperance Sung .. are in 

dUII~d In Ibe buok It ~ontalnl 9:1 tune. and 151 
udw belDg used exclUSively ID above county nymn. 
by a gentleman ID hiS W' urder. and remula\1c81 tur lbe above .bould 

be add ...... ed to the Eddor. oj #Ae ~.66ati. Recorder 
Nu II tlprllce.t. New York 

Some years smee, a letter 
New Orleans, directed "To 
New Orleans," the Post .IIL''''''I'''-
and on hiS return one of 
formed hun of the reclpt "Fth~ 

"And what became of It 7" iqquire,a; 
Master 

"Why," replied the clerk, " 
who the biggest fool 10 Nl\w I"I~"-n. 
opened the letter mY8elf," 

"And what did you find 10 

Post Master 
"Why," responded the c1elrk,ino.l;hi~lg 

words, "thol/, art tke man!" 

NEW YOltll 

There were 73 battles rongllt 
It IS almost miraculous to ponder on the dlR- yeat 1855, With an average 

coverles of the present age Look at the p~st In each more than 300 000 ~oldliers 
ten years, for IDstance We have the explora- mated t~ have perished by dis$se' 
tlOns of Barth, Vogel, De Lallture. Oowell, The battles averalJ'e more 
LIVIngstone and Anderson, m Africa, Layard, It IS one of the bl;odlest years 
RllwhnsoD and Place, m Syrm, Herndon ILnd tory 
and Page and Kane, 10 the extreme North 
The benefits wlilch these horOic men have con Prof Hendrick, who was ejxptelleid 

North Carolina Umverslty, " 
professed," for darlDg to vote 
settled ID New York as an .. mruL.CH.. 

sultmg chemist 

junnntp l\trnthrr" 
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